
SUI Alumni Gathering Here 

TWy !.he University of Iowa plan host to the school's 
a1..m who are a-atbered here for their class reunions. 
"-Ill theluests are a. busba.nd and wife, tbe only livina-
1I!tmbenl of the metllcal class of 1888. For infomllltion 
u..t tbeu and other euests see the "pictun!! and s tory 
til Ibis pace and till PAGE 8. 

I 
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Goldsborough 
Orders Lewis 
l To Negotiate 

Law '93 Remembers Golf, Sips Lemonade 

I WASHINGTON (IP)-Judge T. 
Alan Goldsborough draped an
Dther injunction around John L. 
Lewis yesterday, and as a result 
lIfgotiations for a new national 
soft-coal contract will stad up 
again Monday. 

Goldsborough ordered Lewis 
and his United Mine Workers to 
sit down and dicker with the 
Southern' Coal Producers associa
tion. 

This time Lewis lost no time in 
obeying-or rather, he announc
fd through his lawyer that the 
union would comply. He didn' t 
say he would be there in person. 
'!'hus II question mark remains. It 
15 an important question mark, 
lor Lewis alone has authority to 

I 
speak for the mi ners. 

A meeting with coal operators 
, from all regions was quickly ar

ranged tor Monday morning. The 
talks had flown apart two weeks 
ago because Lewis reCused to in
clude the southern association. 

The federal judge, Lewis's old 
lIfmesis of the court room, made 
sOme disapproving thrusts at 
Lewis's power and methods. 

But at the same time Goldsbor
ough said the southern associa
lion "may need ( '~stroying, so 
far as I know," and he suggested 
that all the nation's coa l compa
nies get togethe, and hire one 
salaried man to deal with Lewis 
year after year. 

This suggestion fell into the 
troubled coal labor siutation wilh 
unusual force. The idea of unify
ing the coal operators of all )'e
gions has long been fJvored by 
lOme government officials and 
lOme co~l-mjning executives. 

Goldsborough, with some reluc
tance, granted a temporary in
junction against Lewis and the 
miners. It req uires them to bar
gain with the sou thern associa
tion headed by Jllseph E. Moody. 

rilE WEATHER WAS nOT YESTERDAY and Mr. and I'ry of lou City II USO'() t the 
Iowa Union for lemona.de as they revisited tbe campus durin&' alumni reunloll~, Bl'rrY, a J1l mber or 
the Ia.w olass of 1893, Is 81Ul proud ot the lact that be once WOIl a roU match and a luvlna- up here on 
whicJ. his name was hlSCl'tbed. He laid he stili sho ot "a. Jl)od rame." 

SUI May Receive 
931 Housing Units 
If Senate Approves 

The University of Iowa wlll re
ceive 931 units of temporary hous
ing now on the campus if the se
nate passes legislation now under 
consideration, University Business 
Mllnager Fred W. Ambrose said 
yesterday. 

(Dally low 1\ 1'11oto by lIerb Nip on) 

Hancher To Confer Degrees 
To Record 1,400 Graduates 

Nearly 1,400 candidates for deirees Will'1I131'('h into Ih lowli Ii Id
house at 9:45 this morning in the lurgest ('0111111 ·IIC('/lI •. ot xel'cl s 
in the university's history. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will cont l' the ucgrpes ;Hld deliver 
the charge to the candidates. An old custom will bl! r"viv d with 
Hancher's delivery of the charge, according to Dircctor of ConvoclI
tiOIll F .G. Higbee. 

Recent years have seen oft-campus sp nkc~s d Ilv!.')'!n, the IIddress 
at commencement exercises. The 
previous custom will be re~umed 
this year, lIigbee said. 

29c ' 
I 

That makes two GOldsborough 
injunctions hanging around Le
wls's neck. The other prohib its 
striking over miners' pensions. 

The bill, passed June 3 'by the 
house, would give colleges and 
universities 129,300 dwelling units 
wbich have b n mOk'ecj to them 
to housc veteran students. Most 
of the units are former army and 
navy housing. 

The university concert bund 
under the direction ot C.B, RJgh.t~ 
er wul present a prologue concert 
before and during the processioll . 
The candidates and faculty mem
bers will march through the arm
ory to the platform in the gold 
and black draped fieldhouse. 

1c 
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29c 
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Moody, at a news conference, 
IIIld his association will do any
thing it can to see that a new na
Uonal sort-coal contract is agreed 
upon. The present contract ex
pires June 30. 

Lewis had the option of obey
Ing the injunction or facing an
other conviction for contempt 01 
court. 

New Contract Ends 
Phone Strike Threat 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Lhreat ot 
l nationwide strike of long dis
lance telephone workers was eli
minated yesterday. 

Negotiators for the American 
Telephone and Telegraph com
Pany, and the CIa American un
ion ot telephone workers removed 
lhe threat by signing a 21-month 
contract. The agreement, reach
ed with the help of federal media
tors, broke a protracted deadlock. 

The union, which originally 
sought a 30-cent hourlY wage 
boost, did not win any general in
crease. 

However, a company spokes
man said concessions were grant
ed on a number of fringe issues. 
These included increases in maxi
mum wage rates affecting em
ployees at some places, improved 
night di1ferential rates for some 
workers and increased overtime 
pay for holiday work. 

The senate banking committee 
yesterday recommended passage 
of the bill. 

Rents here would not be affect
ed by the transfer of ownership if 
the law is passed, Ambrose said. 

UndeL' the present system, the 
housing law speci fies that the 
buildings must be torn down in 
1949 if their use as temporary ve
terans housing has ended. The 
new law under consideration 
would allow the universities to 
use the buildings for storage pur
poses or remove them after the 
housing need had ended. 

Of the 931 housing units on the 
Iowa campus that would be affec
ted by the bill, 632 ar~ barracks 
apartments, 249 trailers and 50 
quonset apartments, Ambrose 
said. 

.All of the hOUsing came to the 
university from the federal hous
ing administration (F'HA) on a 
bailment basis. 

"We now have them in trust for 
the purpose of housing veterans," 
Ambrose said, and universities 
which have such housing are, "in 
effect, the agents 01: the FHA." 

The university has been respon
sible for all costs in connection 
with the housing except for the 
buildi ngs themselves. FHA now 
wants to get rid of the dwelling 
units because the law rental char
ges provide only " trickling" pro
fits which are inadequate to cover 
FHA's high cost of supervision 
and audi ting, Ambrose eXplained. 

Hancher will deliver the charge 
to the candidates following the 
invocation by Prot. M. Willard 
Lampe of the school of rellgioll. 

PORTLAND, OR£. (IP) - The 
drowned city 01 Van port gave up 
Its first boell,'s lust hight while 
the Columbia rivt'r, working up 
to u n ,wand hlghet· ell'.·t, lidded 
to the d 'ath lull UIJ, rteam. 
Salvagc workmcn l"I·rovered two 

bodies lit VaJiporl. T}H11 city of 
18,700 p TSan.. wa~ smashed to 
kindling last Sunciay in the great
est singl' disa tl'r of th Pacific 
northw('st's floods. 

Upstr<'am the Columbio's tribu
tarl s ag:lln wCle Ii, ing fast, 
threatening the devastaLed lower 
riv r orea w tth n crest at I ast a 

Four students will represent 
those receiving prizes, honors and 
awards. These will be announced 
following the charge. The four 
men also will rec'eive special 
citation for thei r outst..nndin 
records. 

Th i '11 1 ·u half-loot iJigilt.:r tl1:111 this week's 
e exerc ses WI c os WI. [lood 

the singing of the university hymn I . • . ' 
and the benediction by Lampe. . Five bridges Wl'r(, wa'hed out 

. m Idaho. A tl'tIl'k (.hlver was 
Addihonal candidates 1~r de- swept to his ueath. 

grees announced yesterday mclud- ThIS, plus the Vanport bodies, 
ed Kathryn Elleen Clemons, B.S. increased the t II in floods 
N., and Herbert Carroll Cassill, throughout the PltciCic northwest 
Paul Edward Lydolph, David Wll- and Canada to 26. 
lenson, William Daniel Trevor, Th lirst body recovered al 
Kitty Kleiner and James Clifford Vanport WIIS thai of a boy believ
Donance, all B.A. ed about 5 years old. The second 

Prof. Jordan Kills 
Poisonous Moccasin 

A two and one-hail foot poison
ous water mocassin snake was 
killed Thrusday n~t by Prof. 
James Jordan, head of the univer
sity information serVice, in the 
back yard of his home, 1000 River 
street. 

was that of a boy believed about 
1%. 

Officials lea red th re would be 
mOre. The R d ro~s said an in
complete list shows 13 persons 
not located. 

The riv r's new crest is expect
ed to reach the Portland-Van
couver, Wash., area next Tuesday. 

Elmer Fisher, river forecaster, 
said the 30.5 feet at Portland and 
30.8 at Vancouver, Wash., may not 
be the crest. He said he lacked 
in(orma lion to go beyond Tues
day in his forecas!. 

The Weather Today 
Partly cloudy and cooler today, Tomorrow 
partly cloudy with moderate tempera
tu res. High today 80. Low today 60. High 
y sf rday 91. Low y t day 54. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, June 5, 194.8-rivo Cents 

House Passes Slashed 
Foreign Aid Measure 
Sustains Taber's Trimming; 
Vandenberg 'Fighting Mad' 

Honored at Emeritus Club Dinner 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The hou e last night pa sed a foreign aid 
bill slashed 26.7 percent under th IImount Pr ident Truman ask d. 

It calls tor $5,980,710,228 for 15 months. The administration aid 
$6,533,710,228 tor 12 months should be tbe minimum. 

There was no record vote. The bl!1 was pas d on a chorus of 
"oyes." A Republtcan-Demol'raUc coa\lUon led by Rep. Dirksen 
eR-IlI.) fall d, likewise by a voice vote, to get the bill sent bal'k to 
committe wllh instructions to add about $l-billion. 

Previously the Dirksen amend- --------
ment was defealed, 148 to 113, by 
a teller v~ a procedure by 
which. the m mbers me past 
tellers and are counted. 

S r tary of State Marshall 
[ouiht hard against the cut, He 
told n wsmen it would mean put
ting Europ on a r lief dole, 
rather than helping it to its teet. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch), 
who engineered the enablinl act 
und l' which congress auUlorized 
a lJluch Isrg r recovery program 
than the one actually voted last 
night, was reported !lghtin( mad, 

But ox-swinginl Rep, John 
Taber (R-NY) had his way. It WIIS 
his appropriations committee that 
nocommended th cut. He ariued 
that th Lunds II proposed were 
all thal could be spent prudently, 

Dackers of the bigger approp
riation pInned their hopes 011 th 
s nut . The bill now goes tIlere, 
and they plan a d termined tight. 
If they win, the final bill will 
prob3bly be whipp d Into shap 
in u s nate-hou, e conl r nee com
mittee. 

As it passed the house, th bill 
('[1l'rl d th se amounts: 

Ecollomic cooperation adminis
tr"tioll, for economic aid to Eu
JQI UU 41111- ·bllllon Inst ad 
ot the $4,245,000,000 the president 
had I'cquested. The sum approved 
include $20,000,000 lor IIld t o 
Triestc (01' which the PI' ident 
hull requ sted a separate allot
m nl. 

A' Istance to Crcec and Turk
t;y-$200-million inst ad ot the 
$275-million lrle P ident had 
r('quested. 

Aid to Chinll-$400-million in-
stead of th $463-milllon th 
President had asked. 

Government and reltel In occup
ieu areas undel' army supervision 
-$1,250,000,000 in~tead ot $1,400-
.iJillion, 

International refug e organlza
lion-$70,710,228 as asked. 

I nternalional children's merg
ncy Cund-$60-million as asked, 
While the lotal IIpproved by 

the house is $553-mlllion In cash 
le~s than the Presiden t asked, the 
actual reduction was made for 
greater by spreoding the period 
of spending over 15 months in
stead of 12. 

Says Princess Elizabeth 
Is Expeding a Baby 

LONDON (IP) - Buckingham 
palace announced last night that 
Princess Elizabeth is expecting a 
baby. 

Il wasn't stated as simply as 
that, but in language as close to 
II birth announcement as the royal 
bousehold ever gets: 

"Her royal bighness, the PrIn
cess Elizabeth, Duchess ot Edin
burgh, will undertake no public 
engagemen al'l.er tile end oJ. 
June." 

Social Security Aid 
Hiked by Congress: 
Bill Sent to Truman 

WASHINGTON OP)-Con r !IS 

approved and , nt to PI sidellt 
Trum~n la.t night I III latioH in
crea ing by lB4-m1i1i01i allnual
ly the soctal e"urity paym ntl to 
3,500,000 needy ged pel~ons. 
blind p rson! und dt·p~ndellt 
children. 

Hou. II approval was by vuh' 
vote, aU r the cnatt' arli r pa s
d the me sur 74 to G. 

Under th pre nt program Ihe 
maximum for til IIIit'd tint! til 
htilul, unuer redel'ul-stute mat h · 
ing, is $45 u month; (or th d ,
p ndent ('hilllrcn, $24. 

H're is how thl' booted b n -
fits would work: 

Th t1£'ct1y ug!d :Jilt! th bl i nd 
thl! Icdcl-:l1 gO\ wmt!l1t ",uulrl 
l'olltribulc thr -fourths uf th' 
firs l ., 20 \laid tu a r' 'IPIClIt .The 
tatl' woulu IJay IIlIe- fourth, Thrn 

lhe fl'.i('rul 'ov,'rllll'('lIt IIl1d 1111' 

t t.· .• , lu lit II 50 flO liP tl) • 
muximUIn oC $50 for .,dl Il'd"i 
·nl. Thus, whc!'e a r "'Ipicnt !'l'

l' iv('d $50, till' Il-d( r 1 guvNn
III nt would (,OlltniJut( $:l1l "111.1 
Uw ~t..nt· $20. 

D P 'nd I ~ l'iIilu. ~nl-~ht· C('d 
ral gOY rnm nt wtll proville 

lIwe -fourth of the fn' ,t I:.! hlr 
the first "10 uy ('htld ill u fUlJllly, 
!lntl g(j 50-50 with thl' stote up to 
u muximulll of $27 for th til 1 
ctlllu, Each additional child In 
the n cdy ramily wUllld gel II 
moximum of .$18 ulldrl' til' 
matching .sy~tem. 

The increased b n lits w('re 
tacked on to u bill tI r,llng wilh 
an ntirely dJCfer nt sodal H'l'uri
ty maUt'I·. The bill is d'sign d to 
block n move by th IIdministra
lion to xt lid covera!!' L1uuer t)1 
old (II! and survivors insuranc' 
ection of the sociul urity law 

to on stimoted 500,00 10 750,000 
P 1'8011, .• 

Langer Asks Civil Rights 
Amendment in Draft Bill 

TUE ONLY LIVING IE mER OF m ,MEDIC L cia of 1881 
ar hw;b nd and wire. Dr, Donn M. D rkcr nd Dr. J me. W. 

rker of Peoria, III. They are pIctured a the)' aU oded "be Emer
Itus club dInner II.t Currier hall hut n!chi, The merlhlJl club dinner 
I! an annual tvenl. to honor alumni who rradu ted before 1898. 

(DaUy Iowan Photo by [I rb Nlpson) 

Jru an Says ' Abund n~e' lor 
People (an Stop Communism 

HICAGO (A"). President Truman said last night that congress can 
throttl communl .. m ill Am rica by providing a greater "abundance" 
[or th people. 

All it hns to 110, h said, is paIS laws to a urI' lhat Americans 
have homes, chooHng, curity, good job, fair wages and "a brake 
on inflation," 

It was tht' Prt' id nl's first, tailored· In-advance sp h on a stump
ine tour into the west. It was made to a crowd thal packed Chicago 

Dewey Chills Talk 
Of Vice-Presidency 

stadium, wh re Mr. Truman walk
ed oCC with th DemocraUc vice
presidential nominaUon tour years 
ago. 

Y sterday, along the route of his 
special train from WtlIShin,too, 
Mr. Truman cultivated support for 

BOSTON (JP)-Gov, Thomas E. four more y ars In the White 
Dewey said flatly yesterday he House, He spoke as if he take. It 
was shooting for the Republican lor granted that the party will 
pr sidential nomina lion or noth- nominate him next month. 
ina. All along the way, he jabbed at 

The New York goveror told [l congrelil. lIe repeaLed that he 
n 'WB conference: wants n draft low and universal 

" I have made It entirely clear military training. He laId respon
that I would not accept the nom- sibiUty for high living costs on 
ination for vice-president it it coneress, He accused it of serving 

WASHINGTON UP) _ Senator was tendered to me." the "men who have all the money" 
Langer (R-ND) sought y terday Dewey came here on a one-day instead of the common people. 
to attach the "civil rights pro- vi it to line up "second choice" That was at Gary, Ind., where 
gram" to th drart bill, but s nate support among Massachusetts' 35 Mr. Truman made the last of a 
leaders pr dieted he would noi d legates, who have already indi- series of off-the-cu£f talks to way-
succeed. ated they would vote for a fa- side audience . 

Senator Gurney (R-SD), chair- vorite son on the first ballot. He told th folks lit industrial 
man of the senate armed forces Whj!n one newsman noted that Gary that America must have a 
committee, said he would let several commentators had sug-I"sound and solid" economy. 
Langer explain his proposals and gested Dewey as a possible vice- "It you support me" he said 
then moved to shelve them, to preSidential nominee on a ticket "we will probably get' it." ' 
avoid long debate. I beaded by Senator Arthur Van- I F th Mr Tru pre 

The senate recessed yesterday denberg of Michigan, Dewey re- d' .tuedr etrmtoire, f' Dman u-
t 'l M d b te plied' IC e ec on 0 a emocra c 

un I on ay, w en a vo may . congress in November 
come, ' "I can't stop silly stories." Her in Chicago, the occasion The firm also accepted the un · 

Ion demand for a maintenance of 
dues clause if the employees vote 
for it under the Tall-Hartley act. 

The new contract provides for 
one wage reopening during lts 
life. It no agreement on' pay 
SCales is reached aHer such a re
OPening, either party may cancel 
lhe contract after June 2 next 
year upon 60 days notice. 

However, the housing would 
still be under government super
vision even if the bill was passed, 
according to Ambrose. Tbe gov
ernment would also require that 
the dwelling units be used to 
hou se veterans as long as . they are 
n eded for that purpose. 

The snake was discovered on 
the back porch of the house by 
Mrs. Jordan about 11 :30 and was 
identified as a water mocassin by 
Richard Ilgenfritz, who graduates 
today in zoology. 

" I was letting the dog into the 
house when J happened to noUce 
the snake under a deck chair near 
the door," Mrs. Jordan said. 

Reports Immigration Stalls Truce 
tor last nieht's speech was the 
100th anniversary of the migra
tion of Swedish settlers acroa 
the midwestern prairies. 

And here, too, Mr. Truman par
c led oul advice to congress. 

U. S. Accuses Russ 
In Berlin Incident 

BERLIN (IP)-Maj. Gen. George 
P. Hays, American deputy mili
tary Kovernor, in an exchange of 
letters released yesterday, charg
ed that a RU SSian transport at
tempted to ram an American 
fighter on April 28. 

The Russians alleged that Ame
rican fIghters had taken the lrans
Port Into "protective escort" and 
dangerously molested it. The 
transport was bound from Zurich, 
Swilzerland, to Berlin In Lhe So
Viet zone. 

Gen, Hays, in reply, said one 
flehter went up to inwstlgate 
"'hen the Russian transport was 
d1l1Covered 30 miles off Its course 
over the American %01\" flying to
lrarli Bremen instead of BerUn, 

Ambrose testified a t the house 
ot representatives' hearings on the 
bill last March 29, 30 and 31. He 
represented President Virgil M. 
Hancher at the hearings, testify
ing [or the American Association 
of State Universi ties. Hancher is 
president of the association. 

• • I Seeing a Ball Game Is I 
I A Matter of '08gr,8" I 
• • 

Herbert Nickelsen of Clinton 
planned to drive with his wife to 
Chicago today to see a baseball 
game. 

His wife was already in Clinton 
wa iting for him to join her for a 
vacation before summer school 
began. They were going to relax 
before be continued to study for 
his B. A. degree in August, 

Today, however, the ball game 
is off and Nlckelsen's wife will 
return here. Nickelsen was noti
fied yesterday that he will receive 
hiB degree this mornln,. 

She then went to get a fl ash
light and told her husband who 
killed the snake with a baseball 
bat. 

"I don't know why I happened 
to notice the snake. J thought at 
first it was a piece of rope," Mrs. 
Jordan explained. 

She described the snake as be
ing copper-colored with small 
square or diamond shaped mark
ings on the back. 

Ilgen1ritz was puzzled as to why 
the snake would be found so far 
trom water during a dry spell. 

Mihai, Anne Meet 
GENEVA (A") - Former King 

Mihai of Fr.nania and Princess 
Anne of Bourbon Parma met here 
yealerday for the first time in 
th ree ,.lOn ths, 

Mihai said their marriage plans 
were "8tm indefinite." Aides had 
Indicated the pair may fly to 
Greece next week tO'l the cere-
moo),. 

Palestine Mediator 
Asks New Orders 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)
Count Folke B nadoUe reported 
last night that th question of Je
wish immiBTants alone was hold
ing up a cease fire in Palestine 
and urgently asked lhe UN secur
ity council for instructions, 

Faris El Khouri, president of 
!he coun('il, immediately clilled ' a 
special meeting tor 9 Q. m . Iowa 
time today, and lhen within a 
matter of minut s cancelled tbe 
session. As Q result Bernadotte's 
appeal will be held at a regular 
meeting Monday at ]2:30 p. m. Io
wa lime. 

The UN offiCially announced 10-
ler that 'Bernadotte had wilh
drawn hi s request after receiving 
additionnl information from the 
council presiden t. 

El Khouri g v.e no expliciL ex-

planation tor his change of mind. 
The delegate from Syria s31d sim
ply that " there is no need to meet 
tomorrow. Monday is soon 
eoough." 

Bernadotte-who asked for a 
Teply today-was n lmed by the 

UN as its mediator in the Holy 
Land Lighting and has been Hying 
back and forth from the Jewish. 
provisional capilal at Tel Aviv to 
the capitals 01 the Arab states. 

He was given the job by the se
curity council of interpretmg 

Bloody Palestine Land, Sea Fights Reported 
CAIRO (IP)-The Arabs said last I 

night they had killM 580 Jews MilitarY he:Jdquarters said the 
and wounded 1,000 others in a I Egyptian naval units attempted to 
fierce land batlle while a Jewish approaeh Tel Aviv soon aft r 
communique reported four Egyp- I noon yesterday and were driven 

!~:rp~h~:ee~~u~ ~~~a~e~ng~ge~ I~ ~~fd b:Oal~: 1 I~:~:~n~~.airitla;: 
ment off Tel Aviv. the lirst naval eneagement o! the 

A Baghdad communique of the Palestine war. 
Iraqi defense ministry said the l Last night's Iraqi communique 
Jewi h casualties were inflicted said the Jewish troops in the 
when Israeli forces used 5,000 Jenin region made a strong at
troops in an attack in the Jenin tack but were "pursued, dispersed 
area ot norlhern Palestine. A ' and beaten." It added: 'Our 
large number of Jewish prisoners , forces repelled the attack, in!1ict
and great quantities of arms were ing very BTeat losses on the en
captW'ed, tbe communique said.. ~l113," 

He said proposals to outlsw the 
terms of the truce and fixing the CommunL. t pnrty or check some 

kinds of political activity ''Jnlu 
exact day and hour of the sease the poin!." He suggested. ,that con-
fire as a prelude to a four weeks grass get busy instead on some 
armistice.' I bills he has b en asking for all 

In a cable to the council last along, 
night he said : A nation which reaches the 

"goals of abundance," he said, 
never will "succumb to the evUa 
of communism." 

"The question of Jewish immi
gration into Palestine during the 
dura tion of the truce alone is ob-
slructing an agreement between 
the two parties on the effective 
date of the truce. 

"The difficulty arises concern
ing the precise interpretation to be 
given to the phrases 'fighting per
sonnel' and 'men of military age.' 

"Does the UN resolution envi
sage that men of military age may 
be brought into the J ewish area of 
Palestine during the period of the 
truce provided that they are not 
mobil ized or submitted to train
ing? Is the resol uti on t:: , rmissive 
in this regard or does the resolu
tion seek Lhe exclusion of all men 
of military age? .• ! 

In 'addition, he said, con,rea 
ought to pass II law witbout "crip
pling amendments" thal will let 
some of Europe's displaced re
fugees come to America. 

Th e people, he said, are 
"heroes of democ1'8cy" who are 
tmable to return to their bome
Lands because they are a,aiDIt 
communism. The President objeet
ed to "limits and quotas on COUD
tries and occupations" in lOme of 
the bills before congreu. 

Mr. Truman did not fall to 
oUer a hand ot triendlhip to 
Sweden. He called that countr7 
one of the most prosperQUJ an4 
progressive democracies. 
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au~dy Ke 
Eighth Dumps 

I rr s Pinch Single in Red Sox Win Doubleheader Demar.el Paces f~eld Dodgers Nip' ~ , 
In Albuquerque Open . . ' 0 J 

C inc inn a ti, 5 -4 ~~~~ ~~:::~~~~~~'~~~~~;!~~~~~~td~~\: ALBUQuERQUE, NM, '" - Cardinals ·1.J Bra 
Jimmy Demaret trunmed par r i1' 
tilr~ strokes for a 69 yesterday ST. LOUIS (~Brll1iant ~ 

Bro.wns twice, 10-4 and 7-2, before an appreciati ve Ladies day 
crowd of 17,362, of whom 14,901 paid their way into Fenway park. 

to chng to a one-stroke lead half- pitching by Ralph Branca plIf , 
way through the $10,000 Albu- the Brooklyn Dodgers a IhriIIinc 'on 
querque. open gol! tournament. 1 to 0 victory over the st. Louia II 

Hank Sa~er 
Bangs Oul2 
Home Runs 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Buddy 
Kerr's two-run pinch hit single in 
th.e eighth i.nning enab~ed the 
league-leading New York Giants 
to edge the Cincinnati Reds, 5-4, 
yesterday. 

Kerr, who suffered a bruise on 
his rili:ht forefinger on a pick-off 
play in last night's game, came up 
with the score tied at 3-3, the 
bases loaded and two out. He 
banged the ball to lelt to break 
up the game and send starein'g 
Pitcher Kent Peterson to the 
showen. 

H.'" Sauer was the big CWl 
for ,Itt' Reds. Sauer clouted two 
IIoDUlI'8, ane In the flrat innine 
&lid the eecond in the eighth. 
TJw bomen were his 15th and 
16th at the seuon, top produc
.lon In either teape. 

Andy Hansen started tor the 
Giants and gave up three nigs 
before bowing out in favor of 
Dave Koslo in the third inning. 

Koslo held the Reds hitless for 
five innings. He was lifted in tlie 
eighUl for pinch-hitter Kerr and 
.amed credit lor the victory when 
Kerr came through with his pay
off sock to left. Sheldon Jones 
finished. 
New York AB R Hlelnclnnall AB R II 
Conway. SS. 5 0 lBaumh<fltz. eI ~ 2 1 
Rigney, 2b .. 5 0 0 Corbitt. 2b.. 4 0 1 
Loxkm.n. If • I 1 Ralton, 3b.. 4 0 0 
Mlz", Ib .... 3 1 0 Sauer, II .... 3 2 2 
Thomson. cf 4 0 0 Galan. n .... 3 0 I 
Gordon. rf .• 4 :I :I Klusze'skl, Ib 2 0 0 
Lohrke. 3b.. 2 0 0 D·Adams .. . I 0 0 
A. Layton . . 1 0 1 Schullz. lb . I 0 0 
Rhawn. 3b : . 1 ] 0 Stallcup. 55 •. ~ 0 I 
Livingston. c 2 0 :I Lamanno. c.. 3 0 I 
Weatrum. e ., 0 0 .oE·Wyrostek. I 0 0 
Ui'n~on. p .. 0 0 0 Pet..:rson. p . 3 0 0 
B. Hartung .. 1 0 0 Gumbert. p .. 0 0 0 
lto"lo. p ..... 2 0 0 F·Younl . .. 1 0 0 
C.Kerr . ... IOl 
10ne5. p ..... 0 0 0 

1~otals .... 1\5 5 II Total. .. .. 35 4 7 

A·Trlpled lor Lohrke In sixth 
B·Struck out {or Hanson In 3rd 
C..slng1¢ for Koslo In 8th 
D-Popped out for Kluszew6kl In 6th 
E·popped out lor Lamanno In 9th 
],·Llned oul lor Gumber~ In 9th 

New York .. .... ...... , .. .. 000 012 020-3 
Cincinnati .... .. ........ .. . 210 000 01()-4. 

Erro.s- Rlgney 2. Conway. Stallcup. 

Indians Beat Nots 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Cleveland 

poured five runs across the plate 
in the 15th inning to defeat Wa
shington, 5-0, and retain its Am
erican league lead here last nighf 
before a crowd of 29,555. The In
dians scored their runs off Re
lief Pitchers Tom Ferrick and 
Dick Welterotil after Mickey 
Haefner had hurled 12 scoreless 
innings against Bob Feller, wlio 
was replaced by Bob Muncrief 
after 1] innings. 

• 15, 5- O' Yanks Clip Tigers 
Before 64,261 Fans 

Joe Dobson, the most depend
able of Sox hurlers this season, 
pitched his seventh complete game 
in the opener when he won his 
sixth against four losses. He gave 
'up nine hits, one of them Whitey 
Platt's fourth Qomer and another, 
Les Moss' fifth. 

Feller and Muncrief collaborat
ed in limiting the Senators to four 
hits, none in the last seven inn
ings. Haefner scattered five hits 
before yielding to Pinch-hitfer 
Tom McBride in the 12th. 

Cleveland clustered five of Its 
10 hits Into tbe 16th inning af
ter J'errlek had plaee4 himsell 
In trollble by wauw.. MWlcr.ef 
and E4ldie Rohinson. Hal Peck 
attempted to sacrifice but forc
ed Mu.crlef at third before 
Dale Mlklhell slna'Jed off 
Shortstop Johnny Sullivan's 
,love to score RobinsoD. 

Lou Boudreau's single scored 
Peck before Mitchell went out 
trying to steal. Joe Gordon tripled, 
Ken Keltner singled and Walt 
Judnich tripled off Welte roth to 
boost the score to its final pro
portions. 

A's lEdge Chisox; 
Brissie Gels Win 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Mike 
Guerr:l'$ double sent Ferris Fain 
across the plate with the winning 
counter in a three-run seventh 
inning uprising that gave tlie 
Philadelphia Athletics a 4-3 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox 
Ja'St night. 

The Chicagoans carved out a 
3-1 lead but the A's suddenly 
came to life in the seventil and 
shelled Bill Wight from the box, 
tying the score at 3-3. Wight trien 
gave up his seventh and eighth 
walks to Fain and Sam Chapman, 
and Guerra lined his two-bagger 
to deep left to give the Athletics 
the victory. 

On The Way Out 

A KNOCKOUT PUNCH-Renle Hughes (left) takes a knockout 
punch thrown by Leo Smith of Colfax. Hughes, a l3S·pounder 
from Omaha was knocked down and the referee stopped tile bout 
in :55 of tne Ill'st round. The actiOll occurred in the finals of the 
Cedar Rapids sub-rerional Olympic tryouk>. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

rMAJORS~ 
, AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L peT. GB W L 
Oleveland . .•....... , ~'" U .661 J,i New York . ..•... . . 2~ 15 
Philadelphia ........ ~l 14 .659 SI. Louis ........... ~I n 
New York .......... 23 17 .ro7" 8 PIUsburlh .......... ~l 18 
Detroit ... . ..... , ... . 20 20 .<1'76 7 Hod on ." .. ,., ...... 10 III 
Wasblnrlon ......... 10 22 .463 7\~ Philadelphia ....... 21 2. 
St. Loeh ........... 17 20 .459 n§t BrooJllyo ............ IK 2l 
BOlton .... ....... .. 18 tt .t29 f) Clnolnnatl ........... If) 2:\ 
Chlco,o ........... 10 27 .270 J4\~ Chlcof. .. .......... l ~ ~4 

Yeat.rday's Results 'Yesterday'. Ruult, 
Bo Ion 10, Sl. Louis 4 (lat ,,,me) Brooklyn I, SI. Loul .. (I 
BO!lton 71 St, Louis 2 (2nd ,Ime) Bostou 10. Pfttsburrb '7 
Philadelphia 4, OhiciiO S New York 5, Clnelnn.1I 4 
New York 7, Detroit 4. PbJJadelphla. '1, ChlCH.fo 2 
Cleveland 1\, Washlnrton I) (U lonl .. ,s) Tod .. )"s PUehers 

peT. 
,»06 

OB 
.553 J \~ 
.1J38 2 
.514 3 
.5J~ S 
.... ti:! » 
.41~ 'Hi 
.385 8 

Today'a Pltoher. BOalon at PIHl burrh-Spahn (4 .. 11) or 
Chle.afo at Wasbln,ton--I\oloUlder (J.~) BarreLL (2~2 "I. Ost.ermuel1er C:~I~I) 

.s. Wynn (G-S) Now York .. ~ Clnolnn.Ii-Lee (l-~) VI. 

Braves B t P· t CI ••• land IlL Philadelphia - Reardon W.hmeler (3·0) ea Ira es (4·1) VI. Brl .. l. (4.4) "hllad.lphl .. at Cblcoro (2) - Rowe 
PITSBURGH (JP)-The Boston ! SI. Louis II New 1'ork-t'an"ln (~ . ., 11·2) and Erickson (1·0) VI. ChombeTl 

VI. Refnoldl (6·2) or Embree (B- 1) ( 1-3) and lIamner (0·]) 
Braves scored seven runs in the Detroit al Boston-Truek. (R·2) '". Brooklyn al St, Louis-Taylor ( 1·0) VI. 
seventh inning to defeat the Pitts- _J_oh_D_"_on_(_2._2_) _________ -=.D.:..:I.:.:k.:..:.o:.:n~(::G.::12:.:.) ________ _ 

RlINS BA1"fED IN 
AmerJean walue National LealUf Baseball's Big Six 

NEW YORK (JP)-Johnny Lin
dell homered in the seventh inn
ing to break a 4-4 tie and (he 
New York Yankees added two 
more lUns in the eighth and went 
on to defeat the Detroit Tigers, 
7-4, last night befoJ'e 64,261 lans. 
Dick Wakefield betled a three
run pinch-hit homer for the Tig
ers in the seventh. 

Frank Hiller made his start of 
the season for the Yanks. Hiller 
was lifted for a pinch-hi tter in 
the bottom of the eighth and Joe 
Page finished up to preserve the 
deciGi'lD for Hiller. 

PhUlies Roll Over 
Schmitz, Cubs, 7-2 

CHICAGO (JPJ-The Philadel
phia Phillies unleased a la-hit 
bombardment for a total of 25 ba
ses yesterday to rout Johnny 

Denny Galehouse limited the 
Browns to seven hits In the 
ni&'lrtcap and shut them oull 
except in the second Innllle 
when they buncbed three hits 
for both their runs. 
The Sox had their biggest inn

ing of the season when they scored 
six times in the eighth frame of 
the opener. Ten men batted. 

They had four run innings in 
both games, the third of the lid
lifter, when nine men went Ito 
the plate, and the initial session 
of the closer when they also batt
ed around. 

Shortstop Vern Stephens treated 
his [ormer St. Louis teammates 
roughly as he clubbed' out four 
hits in sevlln times at bat in both 
games and drove in four Boston 
run~. 

Schmitz and trounce the Chicago To Hold Meeting to 
Cubs, 7 to 2. 

Dick Sisler walloped his sixth Adopt Big Nine Code 
homer and Del Ennis his seventh. I 
Richie Ashburn extended bis bat- C:HICAGO (JP)-Anoth~r in. a 
ting streak to 21 straight games sene~ of hush-hush BIg NlDe 
with two singles in the high points meetmgs ~o . ~eep confel:ence 
of the assault. 'Both homers came members wlthm oounds on aid to 
off Jess Dobernic, third Cub hur- athletes is scheduled here toiia,Y 
ler, after Schmitz had been kayo- and tomorrow. 
ed in tile seventh for his sixth loss. Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, l3ig 

Walt Dubiel scattered eight hits, Nine ('ommissioner, would neither 
including Andy Pafko's eighth ho- confirm nor deny that a so called 
mer, for his third victory of the "secret" meetin2 was slated. 
season. A recruiting coae is expected 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
Three.1 Lt.arue 

Quincy 7. Davenport 6 
'T'erre Haule 10. Decatur 7 
Evansville 6. Danville 4 
Waterloo 6, Springfield 4 

Western Lea,ue 
Des Moines 9. Omaha 6 
ppueblo 7, Sioux City r. 113 Innings) 

AmerJo.o AIIOC'.UOD 
Toledo 8. LoUISVIlle u 

r.tJ wi i.)! 
STARTS TODAY 

to be submitted by a conference 
committee which will be more 
stringent that the N. C. A. A. 
Sanity Code which members of 
thal group will begin observing I 
this fall. 

NOW ENDS MONDAY 

Ius 

Combmed with his 65 for ~he Cardinals last night. Branca.1l 
first rQund, yesterday's score gave up nine hits, but haa seven lINe
the Ojai, Calif., swinger a 134 outs and pitched out of everrliCbt 
tota1-10 better than standard spot. 
figures- tor 3.6 holes on tile Howie RollQtt ~ntribulld III 
6,81~-yard Umver~lty ot New his own downfall when he field
MexlC~ course. ed a single to Don Lund in !he 

Movmg up relentlessly, bulky second inning and then threw IjIe 
Clayton Heafne.r added a 68 to ball into right field tryq to 
Thursday's 67 for 135 and second pick tile runner off first. liIDI 
place. raced to third and scored on Tom. 

Except lor Marty hrlol of my Brown's 10IJ,g iIy to ~ 
Utica, N.Y .. who put a 811 with Slaughter. 
a 69 tor 131 and third in tbe Branca fanned Pinch·hitUt 
medal Korel, Texas Jimmy and Whitey Kurowski for the tIiird 
the Die Charlotte, N.C.. pro out with two Ca~ds on base , 
were the only toP conienden the seventh and with two out lDII 
who didn't B\lffer trow ... co,m- two on in the ninth he made r,. 
blDatrop of iroublea either ry Moore hit into a force play 10 
Thunday or yeatonlay. end the game. 
Georic Schneitcr slipped to an "ii __________ _ 

even par 72 but his previous fine .. "noon Open 1:15 p. an 
66 permitted the Ogden, Utah, 
f~~~er to hold onto fourth witil a ajP,IAfIl 

Long-driving George Schoux, NOW "Over The 
from Mamaroneck, N.Y" posted Weelr-Bnd" 
70-69 and E.J. (Dutch) Harrison, - Roulln,. Screell 
from Little Rock, Ark., 68-71, to Entertainment At 
rank next with 1395, UII Bestl 

COLLEGE SeORII S 
Ohio Slate 7. WIsconsin 3 
Ohio University 6. Mlch".n Stat. 3 
N'atre Dame 13. Weetern Mlchllan 0 

1'1\l1 

Bored Cuckoo "Cartooa" 
- Late Newl-

Shows - 1:30·4:11·7:" 
9:35 - "Feature 9:55" 

"Doors Open 1:15 p, m," 

Qttft13j 
STARTS TO-DAY 
- THE HIT OF 1941-

as 

RadiO 
tile ,Ir j 
tomorro 
ne\\'s di 

10\\'8 
&tatlon : 
cast siD' 
until Y 
fiJlil al 
federal 
sloP, Cl 

Tbe c 
dilficuU 
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Rups batted In-Layton 2, Kerr 2. LSv 
Inlslon. Sauer 2. Corbitt. Hatton . Two 
base hlts-Ltvln,slon 2, Gordon 2, Cor
bitt. Three base hit-Layton. Home 
run .... Sauer 2. Sacrlflces-Gal.n, Double 
plays-Mlze. Conway and Mlze; Gum· 
bert, Corbitt and Schultz. Left on bases 
-New YOTk: 8, Cincinnati 6. Bases on 
b.II .... Kos]o I . p,elerson 4. Gumbert I. 
Stdkeou\l>-Koslo 2. Pe~erson 5. HI~s
oU Hinson 5 In 2 innlna.; oU Kosia 
none In 5; oU Jones Z Ln 2; olf Peterson 
8 In 71\; au Gumbert none In I ~ . Wild 
pitch-Hansen. Winning pltcher-Klslo. 
LosIng pltcher-Pe~erson. Umplres-Con· 
Ian. Reardon and Goetz. Time-2:2. At· 
tendance 4.0'18. 

burgh Pirates, 10-7, in a drawn
out contest last night before a 
crowd of 37,355. Jim Russell's 
home lun with two aboard was 
the big blow of the inning. Cylde 
Klutz and Ralph Kin.er homered 
for Pittsburgh, Kiner's clout being 
his 13th round tripper of the year. 

Player and Club 0 AU R II I' T. 
IIluslal, Cardinals .... :18 1M 36 69 .:101 
Bolmes, Bra.ves • ..... '!8 J88 10 42 .339 
Williams, Rod Sox .. 42 HI3 39 G8 .S7!) 
Gusllne. PlLtsburrh .. 311 Illll 41 G8 .870 

DIMar,io, Yank . 4' xM usla1 , Card.. :n 
Williams, R . Sox 4S Sa.uer, Reds !i,j 
MaJelkl Aiblelici 3;j "KIDor. Plrlt.. 3~ I PLUS CO-HIT 

Roy Rogers 
IN 

'Chipper The Chipmunk' 
- Colortoon -

Late Wo:rld News Events 
liTHE COWBOY Ing. 

1I0ME RUNS 
American Leafue National Le.,ue 

Keltner, Indians JR Sauer, Reds HI 
William!!! .. R. Sox 11 x Kiner, PlraLes II! 
VIManlo. Yank. 10 x~lu.lal , Cards, II 

Sta.rts Tuellday MILLIONAIRE" 
Boudreau, Indla.1 .. . II! lSO 28 46 .854 SONG OF ARIZONA 'GOOD GIRLS GO TO PARIS' Plus Color Oartoon 
ZarllIa. Brownl .. ... ~l J39 18 48 .34G (Not 1 ... ludl., nllhl lan .. l) 

• . 

Summer Students 
I 

IF • • • 6. L Requisi~ions Accepted 
Textbooks New and Used-for all courses 

. ' . 

THEY'RE • • • Notebooks-Supplies-Equipment for ~yery SchoQ' need 
. . . ' 

SCHOOL 
.\ 

• • • 

SUPPLIES , , 
! t 

The place to buy •• . 
for the beit in quality and price 
... il the Student Supply 
See our complete line of Eatons -
White-Wykoff and Hobby Craft stationery 

Law Supplies, Zoo Kits, Engine~ring Su~pl~es, Dr~wi~a Sets, 
Laundry Cases, Wastebaskets, Pe~cil Sharpeners~ ~rief (~~es 

Special: Genui~e Ar~y Surplus 
Sun Glasses-pnly ~5.~~ 

I 

• • .' • 

WEHAVE1HEM!! 
"ONE STOP' SERVICE AT THE 

. . 

STUDENT S~~p~ Y STOnE ' . 

'. 

- the place to buy-

r. 
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Tomorrow 
Radio station KXIC wUl go on 

the air for the first time at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow, Gene Clausen, KXIC 
news director, said yesterday. 

Iowa CItJls first commercDal 
station bas been ready to broad
cast since May 16. but it was not 
until yesterday at 3 p.m. that 
fical approval arrived t ram the 
ffdtrsl cOIIIIDunications commis
sion, Clausen said. 

The delay was due to technical 
difiiculties in checking KXIC's 
sianal strength, he said. 

Three former WSUI staffers, 
Robert Snyder, Gene Claussen and 
Herb Olson started the slotion. 
They were joined by Elliot Full, 
In FCC licensed engineer, who 
last summer belped construct 
KSUl, the FM station at the uni
versity. 

The tour men filed their appli
cation wIth the FCC just one hour 
before nhe final deadline set by 
the FCC for new staUon permits 
on February 7, 1947. The quartet 
received FCC's permiSSion to con
struct KXIC on December 15, 
1947. 

The permit grants KXIC the 
rlCht to operate a 1000 watt sta 
tion from sunup to sundown at 800 
kilocycles. It's primary area will 
utend to Grinnell in the west, 
Galesburg, Ill. in the east, south
em Wisconsin in the norlh and 
Kttlkuk In the south. 

Nine Nurses Attend 
Chicago Convention 

Nine women from the school of 
nursing attended the Biennial 
Nurses's convention in Chicago 
trom May 31 to June 4. 

Those who attended the con
vention were Lola Lindsey, dir
ector of nursing education; Marg
aret Fagen, nursing supervisor in 
the deparlment of surgery ; Flora 
Weber, nursing supervisor in the 
children's hospital ; Grace Yackey, 
nursing supervisor in the operat
ing room; Mrs. Maxine Swan, 
assistant nursing supervisor In the 
department of neurology; EmJly 
Han~on, assistant nursing super
visor in the department of medi
cine; Martha Stark, assistant 
Dursing supervisor in the operat
ing room, and Dorothy Wamsley 
and Ruth Oplell, student nurses. 

Groups sponsoring the assembly 
were the American Nurses' assoc
Iation, National League of Nurs
Ing Education, and National Org
anization for Public Health Nurs
Ing. 

TWO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, Anne Mudge, AZ, and Charles 
A. LIndberg. E2, were married Thursday eveoln .. a\ tbe First Pres
byterian church. Thc Rev. lIewlson Pollock olliefated al the double 
rlllg ceremony. Mary Mudre, Sioux City, was maid of bonor and 
bridesmaids were Lol Johnson. ' Ioux Ity. and MarllYII Harris. 
A3, Mu_caUne. Fr d Nordstrom, AZ, henandoah, was beli man. 
Ushers were RiehJU'd FI hbauch. A4. Shenandoah, Daniel Rater, 
AZ. Casey. and Georre Walm Y. A2. Freeport, 1Il. A reception was 
held a.t the Chi Ome&,a. house following the ceremony. The bride, 
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Aly", L. Mudge, iaux City. Is a. member 
of Chi Omega. oclal ororlty. The brldelrl'oom. on of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Elmer Llndberr. henandoall. Is a. member ot Phi Kappa. SIvna 
social fra.ternlty. The ouple I plannl!l( to eoter the University of 
Michigan, Ann AI'bor, lie t fall . They will live 10 Chlea.ro lhl 
swruner. 

Patricia Holland, 
Herbert Shoener 
Married Yesterday 

In a double ring ceremony yes
ler'duy aflemoon, PatrIcio Hol
land, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.""B .Holland, Preston, Minn ., be-

lei Jefferson !ollowlng th 
mony. 

Mrs. Shoener, a graduate of In
wood, Iowa high school, attended 
the Universlly of Iowo and is a 
mEmber of Delta Della Delta so
cial sorority. Mr. Shoener, a 
gradUate of Charleston, W. Va., 
high school, altended LehIgh Un i
versity, Bethlehem, Pa., and the 
Univer Hy of Iowa. He Is a 
member of Sigma Nu social fra
ternity. Mr. Shoener plans to 

came the bride of Herbert Shoe- play (ootball with the Washington 
ner, sCIII of Mr. and Mrs. Palli ' Redskins in th e fall. 
Shoener. Pittsburgh, Pa. Dr. Following a weadlng trip to 
L. L. Dunnington pel'formed the Lake of Ihe Ozarks, the couple 
marriage at the First Methodist wi1l b at home Jun J J at 625 E. 
Church. D~v nport street. 

Mrs. Robert Johnson, Inwood, 
was matron or honor Dnd Borbora 
Swenson, Inwood, and Norma 
Lou H,legg, A4. eaQr Rapids, 
were 'bridesmaids. U.nold Shoe
ner, A4, Pittsburgh, was besl man 
and Art 0' Niell. and William 
Tucker, both of Iowa City, were 
ushers. 

A reception was held al the lTo-

To Honor Graduates 
Riverside p rk, rna Tried stUd

ents housing area, will honor 
graduutrng seniors at [l porty at 
8:00 p.m. tonight in the housing 
orea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
llre co-chairmen of the party. 

-- -~ 
Remember the unfroued bulb, the old.fathiOJl,d .. 

"pull I:b.in", and the hard·to·,lean diffu.in, bowU . fad. , 
wu an improYfment in ita day aDd delivered 

1\I~c:e"ively better Jjgh t in the kitch,D.l But plenty . 
of glare accompanied the "glow", \ Today ther.', the 

Dewly-dcaiBned SUNLITE uDit that lighu every corn.r of ) 
) th. kitchen. h '. u.y to c1eaD and ,coDomil:al to 
operate ••• deliver. approximately twice at much liSlu 

a. an old-fashioned kitchen lighting fixtW'e. BtcauW 

of the quaJjty of light it produce', the SUNLlT£ . 
I complimenu your kitchen applianctl and decorauoD ~ I 

add. UiC and convenience to your kitl:hen work.; 
May be inn.lied in any ' exitting ceiling oUtln; - , 

Ju.t cali \I' today for a demonnration of 'hI' 

c:..lll'W_~h~h'D_SUNLITE in )'our home!.II ""I 9rl - ... -- - . .... - '~1.!!!,-"'UI.T .... j 

Also -avaUable from your electrical con\raetor, Convenient te ....... 
INSTALLED IN 

EXISTING OUTLET 

1tJ11J4-1t1Ut«4 ~ 
GAl AND ILlef.le COMPANY 
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Church Calendar 
Town In' Campus 

Personal Notes 
METHOD) T CRUt B 

Jetlenoll ka. Dabeca •• tflu_d 
L L. Du.lDII.. .... a . • . 8aab, 

.. lall~n 
Sund.y. 1:30 a .m. Church IChooL ':30 

• . m. Momln, wonhlp. Stonnon : "In RiA 
Steps: Reception 01 new memMn.. 3:n 
p .m. S.pllsm of Infan .. and unall chil· 
dren al th~ altar. 

ST. I'A L' L THII!JlI\N BI\.I'eL 
4tH E. J.tI..... Ir ... 
JObD . belh, ,."tar 

SundlY •• :so a.m Sund.y ..,hool .nd 
Bibl clua. 10::10 I .m. DI_In" wonhlp. 
Topic: "Assocl.un. wllb Sinn n" 

cI,..,~ mHlln. wllh Mrs. W. W. Sum· 
IIlB'WW. 13:1 Hl,hwood. 

J'Jll T BA"I T CB aCB 
CU.t ..... a.,ll.,t •• d.ud. 

£I.IDe' e. Dlo.rb, paA., 
Sunday ••• a.m. Joint .. ",I.,. of lb. 

churclt Ind church IChool In ~Itlon 
of Children'. dol'. Ordlnlnce of s.pUsm 
Ind .w._ and recocnlUon ....... ] .... 

COM... NITl" CIIllIlCH NT .... 
( " un a CHIll ) 

DOU .. D O . Bart. pw., 

EAGLE LADIES - The Eagle 
Ladles win hold an installation 
dinner in the Spanish room of the 
D &: L grin Monday at 6:30 p.rn. 
Installation wiU be held in Eaele 
hall at 8 p.m. Reservations for the 
dinner should be made by calling 
either Mrs. Anna Parizek, 6558, 
or Mrs. Lydia DeLtman, 6546, not 
I ler than tomorrow night. 

WE T LUC Memb rs of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Villhauer, 
813 Seventh street, are the par
fllts of a girl, born Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. She weighed eight 
pounds, on~ ounce, at birt 

A son, weighing six pounds, Wll$ 

born Thursday t.o Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam B. Starr, 812 Kirkwood 
avenue, at Mercy hospital. 

fllteen ounces, was born y t rday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl, 619 
Finkbine park. 

Jeannie Butler, RN, Om ha, 
Nebraska. visited her fianc , Will
iam King, E3, Red Oak, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben De Boni!. 

ZION L TH&IIAN H IICB 
j'.bD QB aD. 1ll .... laI10D .net. 

A . • p,..el .. , ... tur 

SUndaY. ':30 • m. Church ..,hool. 10::10 
a.m. Mornin, wonbip .00 communlOll . 
Stormon : "Lan",., of Love .nd NOI ".u." Nursery. MondaY. 7· p.m. CllliJl ·. 
CN eN m lin. with Velm. Stubb .. 
1510 Roch • WmnHdIY . 8 p.m. F.m. 
Ily picnic .t elly park Thuraday . ' 
pm. Bible udy ... Itb John KobH • .,. 
S Gonmot. 

th West Lucs Women's club 
will meet at the home 01 Mrs. 
Morl D vis, Black Diamond ro d, 
Tu . d y at 2 p.rn. Elizabelh Bud
re u, county health nu ,will 

Des Moines , wiU attend the grad-
Mr. aid MJ'II. John Cannon, 717 uation of their daughl r , El 

E. Market street, are the parents today. 
of an eight pound, on ounce boy, 

CHURCH OF .JESUS CHRIST or. 
LATTE. DAY SAINTS 

sp" II: on modern medicine. Roll 
call will be answered witb il'and-

SUndlY. 81~ • m. Sond.,. "'''001. ' ::10 
•. m Slud~nl Bible class. 10::10 • .m. 0 1· 
vine worship Stormon : "Tne Slnnu'. 
l"TIl'nd ." I p.m. Dlvln. ...rvlce .t St. 
John'. Lutheran churc:h. Sharon. Vau
tlon Bible ..,b.ool for children between 
the 1&" 01 live Ind 13 ... Ill be C'Onductm 
.1 the church ~Innln. Mond.y .t 1 
un. Session. will be beld each morn· 
Inc. Mond.y Ihroueh FrldlY. for IhrH 
weeb. 

C •• fere. e rHm I, 1... al. 
Sund.,.. 10 .m. SUnd.y ..,bool. 

• . m. S • .,.,.....,nl m Une. 
11 mother's remedIes. Dues will be 

.. .. IQ at this meeting. 
T.INITY CPI COPAL 

Colle.-..... Ollb.,t I1reel 

UNITAIlIAN CH .cu Huel" P. M~Gee. red.r 
Sunday, • I .m . lf oJy communion. 1 :30 

Sunday. no momln. rvlce. An In· l.m. Ilornlns pr.yer and UPI>U church 
fonnll dlscuwon ... rI... on trend. In schoo l. 10:30 1m. Low.r church oc1tool 
modem rallllo,," Ihou,hl will be oIr.red 110 '45 I m Holy communion and r. 
on the !aUowln, thr SundlY. in June man: "Olvln. Oursetv8" Saturday. ". 
1\ II a rn. p .m . Stonlor choir r~hea ... J In the .burch. ----- -----IIIIl !'NOLI 8 LUTHEaAN HUilCH • la l' CHil i TIA HUa H 
tolled Lulberan CburCb Ja America' !: l' le.& •• eDue 

OubuQ_e •• d "arlll' Ilrett Le.1'J C. EJIIlaDII. ,war 

.t 2:30 10 5:30 and 1 10 1:'" pm •• w k
d.y durin. lb.. 1:25 •. m . ma Ind after 
the Novena ..,-vlcot. 

T. PAT.I K' II. H 
"I . .... M ..... Pat.ld. 0· ... 111, ....... 
!' •• Ito . .. , ..... J . Pu ..... _lot .. ! 

,ut.r 
:10 • m. LOw m_. ,,30 ' .m. HISh 

m. • 1;30 • m~ Low mi.; ditty m. 
.t • 1 .11\. Salurd.y m .1 1 ::10 • rD. 

born yesterday at Mercy hOlpltal. 

Mrs. John F. Kerr, dauahter 
Billie and son Phillip, 307 Grand 
avenue, will leave today to spend 
the summer at West Okoboji lake. 

A daughter, Kathleen Ann, was 
born Tuesday at M rey hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Buell Hoagland, 
935 E. College street. She weiahed 
II yen pounds, four oun II at birth. 

A son, w iahing six pounds, 

In Iowa City to aHend the 
craduation of Loi5 Fritz, L3-
Grange, m., will be h I' parent9, 
Mr. and Mrs. E .W. Fritz. her bra
t.rn!r, Blll Frllz, and Bernit' Spon, 
all of LaGnnge, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lind, 438 
Lexin(ton aveou , I ft ye t rd y 
for FreesoiL, Mich., art r receiving 
word that Mrs. Lind's mother, 
Mrs. H.L. Lydie, h d d ht h I' 

home th re Thursday. 
a.lpb ... . Kr.er... ......... SundIY. ':30 a .m. Chu..,h ..,hool 10:SO 

Sund~. ~30 .m. Matln ~NI... 8 ::10 a.~ Moml~ worsh~ ~~: ·Th. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I .m . Sunday ..,hool. 10:45 I .rn. Morn· S&vln, Ftllow hlp." bul.llallon of new II 
Inl[ woroblp Tu.Way, • p.m. Sund.y pastor .nd communion ... rvlce. Wl'd. 
.chool board m •• Untr It Ih. church. nuday. ' :30 a .M. W.M.B. m tine II the 
Wmnl'Jd.y . , p.m Stonlor choir. Thuro church ror qulll!n.. 6:30 p.m . Cbolr ~. 
day. &:30 p .m . Church nl.hl lupper It h •• raal II the churcb Thu.Way. 1 • m. 
the cburch. saturdny. 2 pm. Junior Pearr" MllAlon.ry .odely brultfl wllh 
choir. Mrs. W. R. Rohrb.ch r. III . Call .p 

BVANO 1. 1 AL ".EI! II Il H .,.1,111. 
SUnday. 8 ' 45 • nl . Sunday chool. 1!l 

• . m . Jolomln. wo,.."lp. 7 pm. Junior 
fellowShiP ,,,0 p.rn Pre- nolce p •• yer 
m lin.. with •• rvlc" followln.. 9'1~ 
p.m Slnll plfllUon. Thurod..y . a p .m . 
F .C .Y.F 8 pm Prayer metun. U pm . 
ChOir reh .... 1. 

ONOIIEOATIONAL CH·VllCH 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m . Chu..,h sehool. 10 :30 

I .m . Momln, wo ..... lp. Stom,on: .. W ...... 
tIIna with Ood" Nur ... ry. MondlY. 
noon Lunch ... n at 1I0iei Jdferoon (or 
odvlso .. , Polrd and board of tru I 
Wl'dnpKd.,.. 1 p.m. Choir practke. 

HKST CII KCI! a)' CHili T. 
8 IENTIST 

,'!! e. alle,. Itre.el 
Sunday. g I .m . WHO rldlo broadc." . 

9:45 D.m . SUndlY •• hool. II I.m. 1.0. 
..,n· nnon Nuroery. Wl'dn IChy. • 
pm. THllmonlal m'.llnl[. 

.. I'll 88YTEKIAN CRUll R 
:0 E. Market .,,-tn 

P . lll..,I •• n PoUeek, pastor 
Sund.y. 0 :30 • . m. Only adult ela .... 

ot church I<hool will meet. 10:15 • • m . 
Klnder.atl~n . prlmlty and 'unlor de· 
pa.,men .. will meel to PIltllclpale In Ih" 
Children', day ervlce. 10:45 I .IlI. 
Mornln. worship Chlldr,,"' , dlY • Nice 
.nd promotion. Nu ..... ry . 5:30 p .m. lit 
club mee!lnR In Ihe louna.. Wednelday. 
10 a.m. While !;ro .,wlna In tho churcb 
with lack lunch at noon. 1:30 porn Jon" 

IU t . 

J HOVAII' WI 
1111 10 SoUl1I D.'uQ.e .Irul 

Sund.y, 4,l'I p.m W.lchtower oIudy . 
Frld.y. 8 p.m Bible IIIudy . 

T. THOIIIA MOllE HAI'IL 
4.~ N • • 1 .... 1 •• 41.1 .. 

R .... lA.ft."" J . Hr .......... p ... '" 
lb • • J. Walker MLl£leDeJ" .... Il. put.r 

.ey, aYI. Bel •• t, "i. p. lor 
SUnday m. I! 5:45. '. I . 10 Ind 11 :30 

•. m. We«kdlY m ..... : 8:30. T. and 1 :30 
• . m. H oly day m. : 5:'5. 1. B. 11 and 
12:15 •. m. ConI 10nl h Ird fram 3:30 10 
o g .m. and 7 10 8:30 p .m. on all S.lur· 
day.. daY I berore bol)' dil'l .nd flraL 
Frld.y.. Aloo Sund.y" lrom 10 nllnul ... 
bero,., m... to 5 mlnu ~Io", rn 
Newman club .Ich Tueldly of "'''001 
year .1 7 :30 p.m. In lhe oIud, nL c nl ... 

T . WB"'~. LA 8 II II II 
atv . £dw.rd W. 'Neu1.Jl . patt.r 

aflY, Jo epb W . IUn •• , au't pulor 
GO E. Davebport Ilrt , 

SundaY. :30 I .m. Low ml • am. 
Low rna.. D.lly IT\UICS II 7 and 9 'SO 
8m. Saturday ~ontedlonl. !I to 5 :30 p .m ., 
, to ':SO p.m. ..... 

T. MAllY ' nUll It 
Jelte-nan a.n4Unn t.lreflU: 

lit. R.Y . Mlrr. C . n . M.lob rr. "" tor 
Be • • J . W. ebmlh. a ,It pa.tor 
und.y m ...... It '. ' :30. '. 10'15 .nd.

1 11:30 1m. W .kdlY m. eo.1 6:30 a m 
III lh connnl Ind U 7:25 and 8 I .m. In I 
Ih~ chu.ch . Nov.... ..""Ie. Thul'lldlY 
.t 3 .nd 1:30 p .m. Conleulon" !)alurda¥ 

The Methodist Church 

ANNOUNCES 

A single Sunday morning service 

9:30 to 10:30 o'clock 
For the four summer months beginning tomorrow. We shall 

return to the double service on Oct. 3rd. A cordial welcome to 

summer school students. Dr. Dunnington's theme tomorrow: "In 

His Steps/' 

ON' THE AIR TOMORROW! 

-

: I I 

LISTEN • • • SUNDAY AT 

and '1-1 EAR 
RONALD REAGAN 

interviewed from Hollywood ... Salutes fro", 

PARIS •.. lONDON ... TORONTO .•. WASHING· 

TON ... Speeches 

lOCAL dignitaries 

by NATIONAL, STATE and 

. .• a s~ial HOllYWOOD 

d ra matic show dedicated to Iowa City's own radio 

station .•. and messages from EDWARD ARNOLD, 

ART LlNKLEnER, GROUCHO MARX, RALPH ED-

WARDS and others ••• over KXIC ••• 

ON 

YOUR 

DIAL r 

:2 p.m. 

: I I ••• ttthe VO~CE of Iowa City" 
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ESTABLISHED 1868 

SATURDAY. JUNE 5. 1M8 
... ED M. POWNALL, hblbb •• 
WALLY IIT.INO.AII ...... _ 

lIa •••• r 
OAIL t. MYOS. Edll •• 

J ao:ItJIER 01' THJI ASSOClATED P1I:ESS 

The' Aaoclafed Preu ... nUlIed exclu
IIvel7 to the ,... tOt' I'epubU.,.Uon ot 
all the local ne' ... prlnted In thia n .... -
paper ... weU .. all AP new. dt.patdles. 

A Student's World ~ - -- ---
.• This is a muHiple handshake. 

About 1400 degrees will be conferred today with handshakes all 
the way around. Students from JlI(JSt of the United tates-from 
many countries around the world will cross the stage bcfore the 
eyes of thoWlallds of visitors. 

, '.rhe site of the audience; the distance they have come to see the 
university graduation testify to the scope of , the university. 
, But the graduates tJ.!cmse]ves and the distance tliey have come 
te~ a tory of internationallsm that is both good and necessary. 
By this we mean not only the students from India., Czechoslo
vakia, Norway and Colombia who work here for degrees-but a 
larger group. These men and some women came through college 
by way of Salerno, Normandy, Guadalcanal, and Tokyo. 

Tradional mid-west isolationism, fortunately, is less of a. tl·a.
dition than before-a world out-look has been replacing it. 

With a graduating class of students from many countries and 
students of this eountry familiar with the world and its nations. 
the university can be proud of its position. It has been charged 
with preparing students for a world full of nations-not for a 
nation full of states or a statc full of towns. 

So we figuratively shake the band of the gradu8tes and the uni
versity ... saying "well done." 

Informa,tion Pay,ing Off 
The accusation that a $lO-million foreign exchango fund was 

written into the Marshall plan as a "payoff" to certain maga
zines and newspapers for supporting the ERP was made and con
tested in congrcss Thursday. 

Chairman Leo Allen (R.-ILl.) of. the house rule committee 
claimed the fund amoutlted to "sub idie " for publication wh.ich 
"have fought for the Marshall plan. It is $10-million for propa
ganda and sub idies; it's a payoff:" 

The fund would make dollars available, if desired, to publish
crs. news organizations, producers or distributors of American 
books, movies or periodicals in excl1ange for foreign cu rt'encies 
which tl1ese organizations earn but are not able to usc to purchase 
necessary supplies. 

Cited as specific periodicals and press services doin g bus iness 
in Europe who could use thc fund were Time, Life, Newsweek, 
Readers Digest, New York Herald Tribune, New York 'l'ime , The 
Associated Press, United Press and International 1 ews Service. 

Chairman Taber (R-N.Y.) of the house appl'opriations commit
tee and Paul G. HoHman, ERP admini trator, expre "cd doubt 
that such accusations were valid. lloffman pointed out that any 
"medium of inf01'mation" operating in Europe could apply for 
aid from the fund. 

Typical Of the almost immediate denials by tbe publications and 
pre s associations named ,vas the statement from the Interna
tional News, e1'\'ioe: "INS ha .. never accepted a gov rnml'llt sub
sidy in its entire history and does not intend to do so now." 

nch an indictment should be sharply rejected. There is 110 

reason to believe that the state department and SOllie of the COtlD

try's leading publications and press associations would lct them
selves in for a $10-million scandal. 

It is currently part of om foreign policy to llave U.S. publica
tions penetrate the Iron Durtain and circulate in the so-called 
Mal"Shall plan ar('a. An exchange fuud which would mak it fi
nancially possible to circulate such publicatiolls abroad WiUlOut 
losing lrloney is common' business' sense. 

The United Nations, at a recent Freedom of Information con
vention in Geneva, came out for an unrestricted flow of infol'nm-
tion UHoughout the globe: . • 

It would be a criDle if' congl'ess would cut the exchange fund 
from foreign aid appropriations. Just as the Voice of America 
broadclIsts (if properly conducted) could be an invaluable weapon 
for the U.S. 011 tbe -European battleground of ideas; Amedcan 
news and idea' tran 'mitted by American periodicals, films and 
press associations could become super weapons. 
, 'l'here is firm ground for doubting ~he exjl:ite~ce of anything 
sinister in a foreign exchange fund; it is obvious, on the other 
hand. that such a fund would s ced the flow of information to 
the front lines. 

Reported Missing in Action -
What's on the congressional active list' Senate (lOP leaders 

are aiming at a Junc ]9 adjournment. On the immediate docket 
are such things as limited revival of the draft, and extension of 
the recipl'ocal trade !lCt. . 

EquaJly interesting is the list of temporal'ily dead or mi sing: 
~'he bill for long mnge housing 
Civil rights legislation 
Oleo tax repeal 
Extension of farm price supports 
Wage rules, such as government workers' pay boosts Rud 

raising of minimum wages 
However, as Sep.ator 'l'aft pointed out, this Jist is tentative and 

incomplete-and he adds •• ruled nothing oot." , 

SUI Organizations -

Commerce Places Graduates 
(This II the 19th of a serie. 

of articles deallq wltb ~Iver- lq IItudent& 
alb' orranlzatloDL Otben will Already thls sprini many firms I 
appear on tbls pa,e from time have sent congratulatory letters 
to tim_The Editor.) to the fraternity on its work. ac-
Making it easier for commerce cording to fraternity officers Guy 

majors to find a job after gradua- Ames. headmaster. Frank Bar
tloo-that·s the work of SUI's rett, senior warden and Edwin 
two professional commerce fra- Allen, junior warden. . 

'ternltles. The W81Den 00IIUDeI'ee maJors 
In order to accomplish· this, do their JUi Iii lucreaalni- 'be 

Delta Sigma Pi. men's professional rraduaUq student's cbances of 
commerce fraternity, undertook flJullbc a Job abo. Pbl Gamma 
to establish a Business Placement Na. women'. prof_oual com-

'service this year. meree fraternlb. apoDSDnl a two 
Under the direction of Ralph day job techniqae clinic an

Brown and Ted Foster, the chap- naa.IIT a' whlcb oull&andln.
ter's 80 actives on campus com- bualn~ laen are invited to 
piled a list of about 300 U.S. speak on bow &0 lec!are a job. 
bUIIlness firms. Other activities of the fratern-

From this I1st. all seniors and ity include the awarding of a 
.rlUlullte stUdents in economics scholarship key to. the senior 

I aoa c:dhJmerce' indlcated the firms woman in commerce who has 
the, .. anted data sheets 8ent to. highest grade averag.! and month
These datil sbaels Usted tl)e appU- Iy illeetinls at Which guest speak-

• cants lnte\"estlHbe ktndor job he- err ta!k oll job rtechnlques. 
wanta. cotmes taken in colleae Offlcen during the past year 
and his ,eneral background. were Dorothy Walter, president; 

Eaeh 0' &he ftrma In retura, Marian Politz. vice president; 
worlal &hroqh the placement Betty Dickinson, secretary and 
..,.... III emplo,tq P'lMlua&- Jane ilrillben, treasurer. , I' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Congress • 'he Clouds 
South Africa's ",w 
Prime Minist~r Is , 
Stolid, 'Unromantic 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York Post Syndicate) By R.USSELL LANDSTROM 
AI- Staff Writer 

The priee of lumber Cor home 
building has again jumped sharp
ly up; fuel is up, metal prices are 
up; but almost nobody in congress 
is making a noise about thesP, 
matters. Some business circlf'_~ 
begin to talk of an approachinp. 
"hyper-inflation" as a result of 
the arms program; but. again. you 
couldn't tell it from listening to 
most of the SPeeches in either 
House . 

The talk in congress these days 
is kind of cosmic; it is based on 
the broad subjects of national se
curity. defense, suppression of 
subversive activities, etc. It is 
big talk-and it is being talked, to 
some degree, a t the cost of losing 
track of what is going on in the 
daily lives of the people. 

• • • 
Some of these big, up-in-the

stratosphere topics must be like a 
month in the country lo public fi
gures who otherwise migh t find 
that they had to do something 
about homelier problems, bearing 
on the cost of living. 

National defense has to be con
Sidered, of course. but it is the 
completeness of the substitution of 

what might be called the debater 
type of topic in place of the old 
bread-and-meat issues that tells 
its own stOry ot the extent of the 
shift toward the right in our gov
ernment. 

There has been a definite di
vorcement from day-to-day con
cerns. 

Almost .any congressman you 
come across is prepared to give 
you a small epigram about nation
al security, but there are few who 
seem anxious to say anything 
meaty and precise about the fact 
that milk has just gone up an
other cent a quart in the New 
York City area. 

• • • 
We note. too, the speed wIth 

which congress has rushed to en
large the airforce, and what re
luctance it shows to adopt any 
economic controls of a kind which 
might keep such an enlargement 
of our arms output from fOisting 
more inflation on us. The present 
congress seems to have got itself 
into a kind of Wagnerian mood; 
it is interested mainly in the epiC 
stroke, the making and unmaking 
of worlds; and a discussion of 

Under Observation -

LONDON (JP}-By comparison 

what current 'd I with dynamic Jan Smuts, the man econotnlc eve op-
he succeeds as prime minister ot ments may mean to the cost of Ii-
South Africa, Dr. Daniel Francois ving and happiness of the average 

consumer seems as out of place in 
its deliberations as a discussion of 
the price of Valkyrie swts would 
be in one of the Ring operas. 

It Is not that the big subjects do 
not have to be discussed; they do; 
'but it Is a very sharp question as 
to whether the almost total sub
stitution of one kind of interest 
for another is valid. 

• • • 
In spite of ail possible justifica

tions that might be cited. the net 
effect is a return to the kind of 
government we had before Roo
sevelt. to the cool, remote. fara
way Congress, detached and di
sengaged from the day-to-day 
struggles of the hot pavements 
and the side !trects. 

And this type of detachment is 
of itself a rightward developmeht; 
for not to disduss a public need. 
to be too abstracted to be concern
ed with it. is the flattest kind of 
"No!"; it is a "No!" that is drama
tized as well as spoken. 

Malan is a provincial figure. sto-
lid if not stodgy, rather dour and 
something of a man of mystery. 

Few lecendl!l have coDected 
around 111m, and even the' men 
wbo are IDOII& devoted to 111m 
concede 'beir leader II poor .. a
terial for allY IlOl1 of romanUe 
buildup. 
Never popular in any quarter in 

the hall-feUow-well-met manner, 
he is said by his Nationalist party 
supporters to be well-liked on 
longer acquaintance. For all but 
a relative fe'NI however, anything 
like intImacy is out of the ques
tion. The 74-year-old doctor 
(the title is ministerial) is wary of 
all but trusted biends. cautious 
about making public statements 
and inclined to keep to himseU. 
Scarcely anything is known of hls 
home life. In all the years of his 
public life he raraly has granted 
a newspaper interView. 

A bulky, balding man. shortish, 
with a 'big round lace. hanging 
cheeks and horn-rimmed &lasses, 
Malan gives an Impression of 
sluggishness in thought and ac
tion, 

Chile: Battling World Communism 
As might be expected 01 a cler

gyman-although he gllve up ac
tive religious work 33 years ago
he is a good speaker. but 1ar from 
an emotlonal one. His oratorical 
style Js voluminOUS, with hardly a 
glint of humor. 

PRESIDENT Gabriel Gonzalez 
Vldela. a liberal, was elected 
last fall with the help of 50,000 
CommunIst votes. Vldela tried 
consistently to work willi the 
Communists. 

* * * (By Dally Iowan Itesearch Staff) 
Whether Americans have real

ized it or not, we have a highly 
vocal teammate in lhe internation
al struggle of ideologies-Chile. 

The Latin American country 
recently went through a complete 
cycle, first contending with com
munism al home and then battl
ing it on the intema tional scale 
in the United Nations. 

At this moment, lhr;ee senate 
commissions are considering gov
ernment proposals to outlaw the 
communist party in Chile. 

tLa.E>1. fall Prdden t Gabdel 
GOllzales Vldela. a liberal, was 
voted into oUice with the aid 
of 50,000 Commwlist votes. 
Videla's gravest problem was 

the country's economic plight. A 
spiraling inflation and a wave of 
strikes in vit.al mining industries 
were crippling the country. 

Large reserves of dollars accum
ulated during the war were drain
ing 'off fast as the country 
scrambled for postwar American 
maohincry and goods. Chiiean 
exports were lagging. 

At first, the Communists were 
on the winning team, holding 
down prominent posts in the Vid
ela government. The president 
made a ·consistent effort to keep 
the Communists working for the 
nalion's inlerests. 

But the country's 50,000 Com
munists were especially well 
organtzed in essential industries 
and saw fit to engineer paralys
ing strikes. 

Sud dell I y, Videla's patiencc 
snapped. 

Armed with emergency powers 
bestowed upon him by congress. 
he ousted Communists from ap
pointive jobs in the government. 
He attacked Communist strike 
tactics with a new fury. . 

During this' JlerJod of transi
tion from working with tbe 
Communists _and combattlpg 
them, Vldela's popularity wllh 
his people soared, 
Later in the fall of 1947. Chile 

and Argentina uncovered alleged 
Communist plots to further under
mine the Chilean economy. Videla 

* * * 

CHARGING . .. nsltiracy 
Chile, Vldela expelled YurOillav 
diplomats from the country and 
hroke off diplomatic relaUonll 
with Russia, Brazil severed 
relations at the same time. 

COMMUNIST-led I!Itrlkes con
tinued to paralyse ChUe's econ
omy. Armed willi emerg!ency 
D '0 W e r s. Vldela rigbt-about
faced on tbe Communists and 
fought the strikes. 

* * * expelled the Yugoslav diplomats 
from the country on the grounds 
that they called a coal strike in 
defiance of presi~nlial orders, 
threatening to prostrate the coun
try. 

Close on the heels of this action. 
Chile broke off diplomatic rela
tions with Russia. Tbe Latin 
American nation charged Russia 
wilh inspiring "serious attempts 
against the political Independence 
of the Republic." 

Argentina sharpened lis attack 
against Russia simultaneously but 
did not sever relations. 

BrazlL broke with Russia claim
ing the Russ refused to retract 
press attacks on Pl'esident Enrico 

* * * .""--'----, ..... 

PORTFOLIOS were taken away 
from all Communist members 
in tbe Videla. government who 
held appoIntive jobs. With the 
aid of Argentina, Chile next 
exposed a. new Communist 
"plot". 

* * * not to outlaw the party. 
Meanwhile. Chile turned to 

batUJng the Russian giant all an 
International scale. 
When the Czechoslovakian gov

ernment was overthrown last 
Marcn. the Czech representative 
in the UN. Jan Papanek. charged 
Russia with engineering the coup 
and requested UN intervention. 

The charge was sidetracked in 
the security council on the 
grounds that the ' complaint was 
voiced by an individual and not 
by a nation (Papanek had refused 
to represent the new Czech gov
ernment in lhe UN). 

Thal night, Chile's represenla
tive on the security council. Santa 
Cruz. received a long distance 
phone call from President Videla . 

Dr. Malan .lwa,8 nllea a 
wide IDIile hoWeVer, wben he 
recalll tbat "SIba Jannle" 
Smuts. 1111 lonr·tlme poUtteal 
foe who is only four years lila 
scolor. was his Sunday iChool 
teaeher In theIr lIoybood In the 
papetown. 
Malan has a stock comment lor 

that: "It didn't seem to do me 
much harm." 

The early friendship of these so 
dissimilar personalities never de
veloped Into a deep relatJonship, 
but through the years they have 
usually called each other by their 
first names. ' 

Born at Tiebeek West in the 
Cape province-where Smuts. too, 
has roots-Malan was educated 
for the Clerical life at SteUenbosch 
and the University of Utrecht in 
Holland. He preached until 1915 
when the Nationalist party asked 
him to become the editor of Die 
Burger. the senior otgan of the 
party. For a time he- served as 
mil'lister of internal affairs and 
held other cabinet positions under 
coalition governments. He has 
been leader of the Nationalists 
since 1933 when they broke away 
from the United party. 

Dr. Malan. hll associates 8ay, 
favors a. SOCIa.lIl!1t control in the 
hands of tlJe state. a sort of 
overall corporaSlon to direct or 
guIde the countrY's economic 
affairs. Actually. lIeYera) .f 
South Africa's Induairtes and 
pu blio utilities already are oPe
raUng under much lbat kind 01 
system. 

The nexl morning. Chile present- One of his goals is to wean En
ed Papanek's charge before the glish-speaking people of South 
council. Africa from what he caUs double 

When Russia was hauled on the loyalty-to Britain and to the Un
security council carpet. Chile be- Ion. He thinks this can be done 
came embroiled in the bitter "only by political and spirItual 
debates. Russia accused her of separation. as the Am.ericans 

- being the pawn for the big wesl- broke away from the mother 

. PRESIDENT VlDEL'A 
·81,M About Paced 

Gaspar Dutra ' and tite Brazilian 
armed fottl!!!. Brazililfl1s outlawed 
the Communist party and ousted 
party chief Luiz Carlos Prestes 
from his seat in the senate. 

Growing Communist strength in 
Brazil-130,OOO votes in ' the last 
election-influenced tbe decision. 

Things remained tense but quiet 
in Chile until the Bogota flareup. 
The country then lightened its 
vIgilance of Communist activities 
and began considering whether or 

* '* * 

Coo be Communlat-lnaplred. llent 
chill up Chile'. spine. Vldela 
t1lhtened vI,lI.nce of Comman-
1st aetlvltlea. proposed ouU.w
Ine party. 

ern nations. country and the Finns from Swe-
'Adually, Chile was on the den." 

offensive against Com.munlsm The Nationalists are keen on 
for ber own particular reasons dcveloping South Africa's trade 
and on her own accord. She with the United States hut~would 
was trying t.o keep her vital like to se~ "a more reciprocal ar
mining industries hununln, In rangement with America." 
an effort to lure In badly- Malan has been skeptical of the 
needed American currency. United Nations. It will fail. in 
At the same time. Chile was his opinion. if "it meddles in the 

waging war on her mounting internal affairs of its members." 
inflation. Her outspoken and 
active opposition to world com-
munism did not come from oul
side pressures, but from bitter 
experience at home. 

Chile ,turned to challenging Rus
sia internationally in the UN only 
after the domestic rupture had 
occurred. 

It is highly significant that the 
move to outlaw the Communist 

Edit, Notes 
Exports to Europe may be low

er this year than last year. Big
gest drops will occur In cotton 
textiles and ,' grains. German. 
British and Italial1 mills will ac-, 
count for most o( the difference 

party is almost a law in Chile. in ~extiles. French and German 
She is selting an example of pf().. gram harvests aTe expected to be 
tecting national integrity and' the best since J,938. 
securi ly. I· • • 

Ail of Latin America has a Here is the joke of the week 
home-grown champion to look to from Czechoslovakia: On a bri,ht 
now. sunny day in Prague. Communil!lt 

lie'. 
Santa Crull has charred Ruula 
with aur_lon In CzechOillov. 
akla. Today. Chilli! III conllld.".
In.. le,lalation to outlaw tta 
Co~unllt. party. 

Premier Klement<lottwald took a 
stroll under a huge umbrella. 
Passersby stared. Soon up rush
ed equally-Communist Zdenek 
Fierlinger. Minister of Industry. 

"But. Klement ... · he panted, "It 
isn't raining." 

To which Gohwald replied) 
"Zdenek, did you read the Mos

cow weather report this morn-
Ing?" .1 

• • • 
, A white-collar worker, pressed 
for payment of a bill. explained 
that his delay In paying was due 
to business tax. amusement tax, 
head tax, school tax, carpet tax, 
income tax, food tax and excise 
tax. He said this condition w .. 
due to federAl lAWS. IItlite' In,,!C. 
county laws. corporation laws, In
l.a~s a"m!..Q.uH!..w!~_ -r--- ' 

• M..~ • • ,1 • • _. . " .... ~ .. -

, 

McBride's H~"-

Beauties, Barrows and Birds 
- I 

By Bill McBride 
Word comes from John 1\facVicar, chainnan of lite De. ){oiDes 

C. of C. sponsored Hawkeye Holidays, that Mayor KOller h. _ 
sent entry blanks for a. eontest to determine who will be queen of 
the celebration in the state capital eity June 23 through 28. 

The preliminary judgment will be passed by a group of rep
resentative central Iowa mayors using pies as the basis of their 
deci ion . . Any girl Dlay enter, with or without organized Spoil
sorsbip. 

Iowa City boasts enough beauty to place at least one local Pri 
on the winner' JO trum. 

• • • 
Sam 'l'homp on, profes or of economics at Iowa. State eollegt, • 

is telling farmers that most consumers prefer pork euts from 
.. good and choice barrows and gilts weighing 200-220 POUIlds." 
This is Thompson's an weI' to the que tion of why" heavywelgJrt 
barrows and gilts wete di couuted heavily on the market late laat 
winter. " 

I wouldn't 1()(Wt to qnibblc with (II professor of eC011Omic8 (11" 
less it cancerned a gl·rr.cl6), but I dm.lbt if mrlst hOltsewiveg t4I 
laok at a pork chap Gllll tell if it came fram a 220 pDUfui gilt. 

Upon querying Jeanne on the subject, I discovered that she 
couldn't tell a barrow from a ,gilt if she had a book on animal 
husbandry open in front of ller. 

Ail a matter of fact, she thougbt a balTow was sometbiDg in 
which dirt is wheeled. 

• • • 
Nvw that the fleet-footed Iowa summcr ill hCl'e to stay for It 

least three month, the bird stories ha.ve started to come in. The 
first tale of the season concerns Prof. Philip Ward Burton oftht 
advertising depal'tmen t. 

There is a tree near his home in University Heights where" 
fami ly of robins built a borne (nest to you ornithologists). One 
\mny afternoon Junior Robin decided to try bis pin feathmd 

wings. He climbed up to the edge of the nest, performed a sbort 
pre-tlight warm-up and dived off into the wild blue yonder. 

Tlte little feller cauldn't work 1lP enQ-Ugh ".p.m.s I" maiflt"" 
flying speed and spun. in. TIt'llt 1va~ where Pf·Of. B1Lrttm wel'lt illo 
his "escue act. He borrawed a ladder and proceeded to ~ 
Junior back into tIte nesl. 

After braving a. series of kip bombing attack by the pareD! 
birds (wbo were laboring under the delusion Ulat the prohsor 
was goin .... to abscond with their youngster on account of lligb 
poultry prices) the faculty member suceeeded in replacing cae 
Inrel. But all that labor was to no avail. That stupid little JObin 
tood up and bailed out of the nest again. 

• • • 
Art Wimer, a Who' Whoer on the journalism faculty, has & 

wllippoorwill near his hou 'e that .starts hi song every night at 
dusk and continues until dawn . There's notlling unusual about 
that, but Wimer says this bird yodels all night witJlOut taking a 
brCllth. 

Either the whippoorwiJ) shonl.d be given a medal for beinK t\e 
longest-winded bird on record or Wimer should bc given the bM
Ors for being the ouiy man in the world who would stay up all 
night to listen for a singing whippoorwill to take a breath. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
June, Saturday I , tNA 

8:00 a,m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Golden Gale Quartet 
8:45 a .m. Plano Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Musical Interlude 
9102 a,m. Iowa Council lor Better Edu-

cation 
9:M I.m. Commencement Exercises 

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p,m, NeWl! 
12 :45 p .m. Guest Star 
1:00 p ,m. Mu.leal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Count)' News 
2: 15 p.m. SaIet)' Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Voice of the Arm), 
2:45 p .m . Latin American Rhythm 

3:00 p.m. Musl~ Hall Varl@UfO 
3:30 p.m, New. 
3:35 p .m. Music Hall VarltllH 
4:00 p.m. Marine Band 
4:15 p .m. Cancer Program 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Sports News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:.00 p .m. New. 
7: 15 p.m. Mu.lcal Mood. 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Swln. Session 
8:00 p.m. Candle LIt!ht lof,.s!. 
8:30 p .m . Look at AUllnUa 
8:45 p .m, Harmony from WIlY Bock 
9:00 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF ------------------------
WHO Calendar 

(NBC OuUe') 

8:45 a .m . News, Godt 
12::10 p .m . News, Shelley 
1:30 p ,m. Salute to Veter.ns 
3:00 p ,m . Iowa Roundtable 
4:00 p.m. Swanee River Boys 
5:30 P.m. Svmphon)' of the Air 
8:30 p ,m . News, Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Robert Blue 
7:00 p,m. Life of Rile)' 
1 :~,? p,m, Truth o. Consequences 
8:00 p .m. Your HII Parade 

10 :15 p.m. News. Nelson , 

,WMT Calendar 
(CBS O1IUd) 

WMT CAL .. ........ .. 
9:00 a.m. News, WJclllUlrlc 
9: 15 a.m . Music Snaps 

1l :00 • . m. Theatre 01 Tod.y 
12:15 p.m. News, Wldmark 
2:30 P.m. Give and Take 
3:{\IJ p .m . Yl!ulll Chooses Democr.cY 
~:30 p.m, Spo~ts, Cummins 
6:15 p.m. Governor Blue 
8:00 p.m. Joan Davi, Show 
8:30 p.m. Vaughn Monroe 
9:30 P,m. It Pays To Be Jl\loool 

10:00 p.m, News, Jackson 
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UNIVERSITY 
SaturdaY, J\lJle 5 

9:45 a. m. University Com-' 
men cement, Field House. 

12:lJ() p. m. Firat Annual SlIver 
Jubilee Luncheon, (All claSH' "f 
1925). River Room, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

3:00 p. m. AU-Alumni Coffee 
.HCJOr, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p. m. Second AnnUlI Gol
den Jubilee Dinner. (All c.tasse. 
of 1898), River Room. Iowa Me
motial Union. 

1:00 p. m. Commencement 
plaJ. Univel'llU, Theatre. 

Saturday, JUDe 50 I", 

CALEND'AR 
Monday. JUDe 7 

7:00 a. m. Opening of cII.
in College of Law. 

1:00 p. m. Summer SesalOIl .... 
ilstration. 

Tuesday, JUDe' 
8:00 a. m. Summer SealOIl re

gistration. 
Wednesday, JIIIHI • 

7:00 a. m. Opening of cia.. 
Frld.y, JUDe 11 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec· 
ture: "What is Atomic Enel'l)'1" 
by W. W. Waymack, West Ap
}lroach. Old Capitol (Macbride 
Auditorium in case of rlln). 

(Fer UuurmaUon rerardllll dale •• yond UIII 1eIIeftIe, 
.. memaUona .. the olnce 01 the Preslden&, Old ClaJlW" 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

,estion on the first tee of the unl
venitT IOlf c!0W'H Ihould arrante 
for starting Ume every afternoon 
and allO Saturda, and Sunda, 
mornings. The 'aU course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and wt 7, a.m. olller days. Call 
extens OD ~1r for atarUne Ume . 

ing Ri1lemen at the ROTC record 
office or a t the PershlnI BllII 
room In th~ armory. 

LIBRARY HOURS BITWID' 
SESSIONS 

The schedule of library hout! 
between sessions will be: JUDe 4, 
close at 6 p.m.; June 3. C0m
mencement day, libraries cl"; 

--- June 6. libraries closed; JlIIIt 7'" 
'PEUIIINO Blnli ':30 •. m. to 12:00 N, 1:00 to 1.-00 

Per!l!lln. Ktth!truln ItUtY''111clt up "IJ.m. · !IIchl!tlules of hours IDr de
a copy of the mimeographed roster partmen!allibrariel will be ..... 
of summer addresses of all Perah- on the doors of each llbl'll1. 
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TUaDAr, lUXE A, lH1-J'AGI! nva 

IF ITrs NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD·ABlE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS SLEEPING rooms. Phone 6981. Chosen To Rule MilS Dean To Attend 
Sorority Convention 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 If I Dan-Z00 per lIDe per 
411. 

I CoDaeeutlve da7_150 PH 
Une pel' day. 

• Consecutive da7_IIo per 
lIDe pel' day. 

rtpre 5-word averaee pel' U.ae 
Hlnlmum Ad-Z Line.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Colllllln Inoll 
Or $8 101' a MonUl 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
lelPCJDlfble 101' One Incorrect 

lnserUon Only 
IIrInI Au to DaUy Iowan 

Quineu Oftlce, East Ball, 01' 

DIAL 4191 

·WHERE TO GO 

~oy a deUdous ~. ~ 

homemade pie after a DOaI'

lah1nCJ meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
AmIII from JloeI[ JaIall4 be.,.. 

"More for J'oar monq" 

Not'ICE 

SECURITY, Adv.",.....,t, BI&b 
11&7, four weeD vacation a 

year. Work lD the Job 70U lUte. 
These are the bJIhlIt'tta In the 
New U. S. Ann7 &ad U. a.. AIr 
Force career. See WSrt. O. A. 
IIcClun" Room 2M POIt Oll1ce. 

/ 1. 
~ Your 

~ Car 
Ad Up? 

SUIIIIIleriu Yoar 
Car At 

George'l Standard 
Service 

Itl .. BarIlllliO-

WHERE TO BOY IT 

BverlUlloA' 10 Photo upplles 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'. Larcest 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque DJaI 57t5 

TJpe1Vrlten 
alld 

A4cUnc Machblel 
boUl 

8t.aad&rd & I'oriabl. 
now 

AvaUabie 
Prohweln Supply Ot. 

Phooe 347t 
We ltepa~r All Matet 

WHO DOES IT 

TWO ROOMS for men. StudY 
and bedroom. Dial 8361. 

ROOMS for men for summer se5-

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, llaht sion. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 8338. 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 TWO double rooms for men. 509 

or 7725. S. Luc&$ St. 

ASHES and Bubbllh bauJ1n&, O-NE--OO-UB--LE-roo-m-cl-o-se-in-. ea-u 
Phooe DeJa. 2061 alter 6. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boucht.-8.eJIte. 8 ... 

REPAIRS 
By Factor7 TraIDed MedwlI 

SOLD 
By bolaalve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lit Eo ColJeC"e DIal 1-1'51 

ROOMS for 3 student men. Call 
80825 between 5 '" 7 p.m. 

ROOMS for rent for summer. 
Daily maid rvice, hot and rold 

running water. 11l ~ E. Wash
ington. 

ROOMS for student women. Dial 
8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. 

SMALL furnlshed apt. Write Box 
6D-l, Daily lowan. 

EXCELLENT four room furnish
ed apartment for 2 or 3 sum-

Lucille Dean, Valparaiso, Ind .• 
has been selected as delepte of 
the local chapter of Zeta Tau 
Alpha, national social sorority, to 
the Golden Anniversary conven
tion to Oe held June 2f1 -to June 
30 in Virtinia Beach, Va. 

Joanne Prokop, Gary, Ind., was 
selected 81 alternate deleeate. 

Helen Reich, assistant dean 01 
students and an alumna of Zeta 
Tau Alpha, is the National Schol
arship chairman. She will be the 
Ieatured 5Peilker at the scholar
ship luncheon during the meetine. 

Doris PIetsch, T<lnica, m., will 
also attend th rom'enlion. 

Univenity High To Give 
Summer Typing Course 

FOB SALE 

LARGE trunk .cor sale. Practic- ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~ ~WE='RE==cl=e=a=ni=ng==up-==th=a=t=is=th-:::e 
ally new, two trays. Call Ext. rues and upholstery ot Jowa 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ mer months. Adult. Available 

Always Oven Fre'sh = ,qG'" ____ now. $90.00 per month. Write 
v. ......... •• _ Box 6E-l, Daily Iowan. 

AD Braaa ROOMS for men. Shower. 14 N. 

Instruction In typewril1ng wUl 
be offered at University h~n 
school for an eight-week term 
beginniolt Wedn day and ending 
AUiust 4, according to William 
J. Ma son <If the hlgll school com
merce dep rtment. 

ClaSie for beginners will meet 
daily except Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Registration will be open to 
peopl ot junior hi&h and high 
school a,e. 

CHUK·L·ETS 2242. CHy with Fina Foam. Yelter's AU for SWOblt OYeIl fred 
rolla or ~ .. at your iaYCJI'. 
It. I'Mtaurant or lUDCh COUDt
er. 

'LIS .. eu1IaIl Johnson. Dial 6403. 

--------- Basement. 
$lflO.OO, 1931 Studebaker sedan. .1JPDlO& OIL co. I SLEEPING Quarters for men. Cool 

Gopd glass, rubber, sealed 
beams, license and insurance. 
8-1149. 

FURNISHED trailer house. Will 
make nice home. Good condi

tion. Mrs. William Simonsen, 
Hudson, Iowa. 

'39 FORD coupe, $350.00. 104 
Melrose Ave. 

UNDERWOOD standard typewrit-
er. Good condition. $30.00. 

Morgan, 8-0239, 317 S. CapitoL 

NEW SCHWINN built boy's bi
cycle. $62.00-sell tor $39.95. 

Call Ext. 3503. 

D~SHES, frying pans, hot plates 
single and double, lamps, hlgh 

chairs, rugs, chairs, dressers, chest 
of dtawers. Hock-Eye Loan. 

GOLF BALLS, 35c each. Hock-
Eye Loan. 

ROSEWOOD grand square plano. 
Dial 5598. 

nne, bleh qnaUty, lmpoJ1e4, 
Und made lIneJUI .~d hankie.. 
...... ca,rve6 wooden bone. 
tIId doc .. For clIaUncUve Quality 
IJIII· 
HAltGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

IIIZ S. Dubuque Dial 9'73t 

Dominion Electric lans 8-ln., 4 
blade ........................... . 

$ 4.95 
Plap Pens, complete with raised 
wood floor set on castors lor 
eUl moving .................. .. 

$10.95 
Berksbire r ugs. Just the thlng 
for that temJlOrary apartment. 
S x 12 .......................... .. 

$18.95 
See our complete line of clean. 
well-sanded, wtlinlshed furni 
iure. C6ests, book shelves, 
desks, student tables, and many 
otber Items. 

MORRIS , 

FURNITURE CO. 
817 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

lOR SALE: Leitz microscppe, 
four objectives. exepiece mi

crometer, 15 X wide fie ld ocular, 
accessories, spencer lamp. 107 
Fil\kbine. Phone 8-1445. 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~o'V Uta ClwAt f1,l1<!o\w~6.' • 

• 12& S eLi NTON "' 
" ... 10000A t l'N. IOWA . ' 

l-
IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of Ice cream. 
loaf of bread. or CNart of 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 25c. 

H you can't drop In and see 118 

Just ca.D In your order (over 
$l.OO)- lIond we'll deliver U free. 

Dial 4363 

HELP WANTED 

CAN USE 2 or 3 summer school 
male students to help in kitchen 

and dining room. Board jobs. 
Few hours at noon or evening. 
Apply in person. Smith's Restau
rant, 11 S. Dubuque. 

PARTICULARLY high type and 
talented lady to show a beau

tiful line of sterling silver on 
scheduled appoin tments. Write 
qualifications to Box 6G-l, Daily' 
Iowan. 

GIRL wanted 21 to 35 for full 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All MUM .t Radloe 

Work Guaranteed 
PIck-up and DeUver7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

• E. ~lIec. Dial 1-0151 

Cualuaao Motor Scoot .... 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Molena 
Whlu ... Bike Moto~ 

Motorola Home 1& Auto BleU" 
SALES 1& SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

D'YOU DON'T 
NEEDlT 

DIAL 4191 
Ask for Claaaified 

Swank Bakery 

OO&ALVILJ.B cl an dry basement. Hot-SOU l 
,_-----------, water shower. Phone 3611. 

surroN RADIO SEaVlCE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Mallet 
Rome and Auto R&dIoa 
We Pick-up and DeUvu 

331 E. Markd Dial 223. 

ROOMS tor women students dur
inz summer asion. Chl Ome,a 

house. Dial 7251. 

SINGLE and double rooms .cor 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

ROOMS for rent. HaL water. 
Phone 2327 or 2656. 

BLI BRADLEY. LADY-
MITR. WI ., w ehosea to 

rule over the Golden .Jubilee 
a on aL Pallud Park, N.J. 

Vital staU tic: of thls wlontr 
Include a 35-tncJt bu &, 25-1nch 
wallt and 35-luch hips. 

WANTED TO BUY 

lf en(lu,h pupils are interested, 
a c1us al 0 will be oUered lor 
those who have had some instruc
Uon In typewrltln, and desire 
more advanced work. This class 
wUl m el at 10 a.m . 

Want Zone Collectors 
The U.S. CivJ) Service commis-

FURNISHED apartment, 3rd sion nnounced yesterday that 
NEW AND USED BIKES floor. No children, pets, drlnk- WANTED: Cople. ot '23-'24-2:1 appl~atlon-' for the poslU')n of 
For Immediate Delivery ing or smoking. 815 N. Dodge. Hawkeye. Notlly D. C. Fisher. zone deputy coneclor wi.! be 

STUDENT couple d ires furnlsh- Rtpalrs for AJI Make 1115 W. ero lit., LaGrange, W- accepted untU June 30. 

W~TORENT 

ed apartment Sept. 1. Write Xe,. Duplicated DOUBLE rooms. Student men. nois. Application and further Infor-
BOlC 6 B-1, Daily Iowan. Close to East Hall. Phone 3426. mallon may be ob~lned trom the Novot C I Sh WANTED: Pormal tails, size 42. 
WANTED U fished tme t ny yc e Op THREE rooms. Private bath, prl- Phone 7276. Civil Service secretary at any 

; n urn apar n 111 • OIlnton lirst or second class posL ottlce with bedroom, living room, vnte entrance. For men. We t 
bath & kitchen for married law =======-==:---:-=' side. Call 9508. INSTRUCTION or the Information oCflce, Eighth 
student next fall. Phone 4186 or PERSONAL SERVICES ----.-------- jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii U.S. Civil Service regional office, 
4187 from 6-8 p.m. Post Office and Customhouse 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT building. St. Paull. Minn. 
HOUSE or llparlment for couple RADIOS, appUancee, lamPi, and NEW C LAS S E S 

with 2 children on or before ,Uts. Electrical wlrtni. repalr- Do you want to )laul a bed 
June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp- Ing. RAdio repa1r. JackloD Electrie - stove - relrllferator - .and 
ton, Manly. Jowa. and Gilt. Phon. 5465. - a he. - furniture - or on. 

-______ of a thousand thinis? 
SINGLE university proCessor de- PASSENGEBS WANTED Do It the fast eronomlcalwa1 

sires nice Jiving qUarters Scp- with "Handy Haul" trallers. 
tember 1st. Write Box 6H- t, DRIVlNG to Seattle, Washington. By the hour, day or week. 
Daily Iowan. .lune 8. Tbree or four riders 

ConunenciDQ in JUDe 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully AccredUed 

Seek Patrol Inlpedor, 
Application for traine patrol 

Inspectors re being accepted by 
the U.S. Civil ervlce rommis
slon until June 22. 

WANTED 
wanted. Bus fare. Phone 3133. IOWA CITY TRAILER MAJlT 

In . Ri.-erslde DrI,.. 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 
%03 ~ E. Wuh. Pbone "'" 

Pa trol Inspectors gUDrd land 
borders and coastal area of the 
Uniled SLates a. lmmigration 
men. In!orlTu~Uon and appllca
tions may be secured from the 
U. . Civil S rvlee commi ion, 
W. hinatoJl 25, D.C. 

• See 
LO N G 

WANTED 
• Garage Neal' 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Graduatillg or 
Leaving Iowa Cil)'? 

THO M P SON'S for 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Servlc lo any 

point in tho 

nation • • 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING·SHIPPING.PACKING·STOKAGE 

2 PASSENGERS to Tusron, Ariz. I D'-I 6838 
Leaving mornln, June 5. Phone "81 the Dam" 

64~2 cvenlngs. :.-__________ .....J 

POPEYI 

BLONDIE CRIC YOUKQ 

ONE tuxedo-2 months old, worn 
two times. Worth $48. will sell 

for $35. One dinner jacket -
one month old, worri once. Worth 
$22.50, will sell at $15. Size 38 or 
40 .. Write Box 61-1, Daily Iowan. 

time work. Permanent. Sewil)g ' 
background or experience pre
ferred. Good chance tor advance
ment. See Mr. Meeker, Singer '==========================' 
Sewing Center, 125 S. Dubuque CLEANING & PRESSING 

. FUBNITUBE MOVING 

IWIEB BROS. TBANSFEB 
r. llldeDi FwtdIa. 

NtmDv 
AM 

IAOCAGE 1'BANIFII 
DIAL - 8881 - DW 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar F1ae quality - Retoucbed 
APPIJCAnON POBTIWTS 

WIll Get You '!'be Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
117 8. Da_Qae Dial '115 

St. 

WANTED: Students to demon-
strate fine line of merchandise 

during the summer or part' time 
school year. Excellent income. 
Write Mrs. C. G. Hover, 1648 B 
Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids or phone 
4695. 

WANTED: Youni man to help 
with plumbing work. Also a 

man to help sheet metal workers. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

HAVE an A.B. or B.S. with minor 
in ·Soc., Ed., Phy. Ed., etc? 

Want challenging job assistant di
rector recreational program for 
girls? Large eastern Iowa com
munity. Age, marital sLatus in
consequential. Could commute 
week-ends Iowa City. P. O. Box 
# I, Le Claire, Iowa. Enclose pic
ture. -
WANTED: High school EngUsh 

'-:::K::E::-N:'!T::-::P~H-O~T~0~5~e-rv~I--~ i eacher who can direct girls' glee 
_ club. 38 miles from Iowa City. 

~ Pictures In The 1I0me Contact Supt. John L. Calkins, 
Weddin&' Photoe Wes~ Chester, Iowa. 

AppUcation Picture. 
QualIty 35mm Dev. " Enlal'(
tar. OUter IIpeclaUzed Photo

crapby 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. DIal 3331 
-------------------~ 

LOST AND FOUlfD 
LOsT: Theta Tau fraternity pin 

engraved "Gene Hogan." Pind
er please call 2698. 
LOS ! I:Illlfold in vIcinitY Straud 

WANTED 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racines 
Good Salary 

. Thtatet. Contains identification .-===='=== __ --:::::--=:-:=~. 
·1Mda. (James Marne) and money. • LOANS ---

. ae,Ul'Il to Box 131. Iowa City or 
phone ~l56. Needed ul'gently. ............ loaned on camvu, 
fEMALE ,olden cocker, 5 months JUDI, clDthIn" lewe1r7, elcj. . 
. old. Reward. Call 4881. Rellatile Lou. - 101 Z. 151ll11DftoD 

Let U. 
~"p Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
ftD "mUJI' AND DBUVDY SD'VIOII 

DIAL "" 1 .. L OAPITOL 
"" Ow AI ........... ae ...... De.., 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CAN YOU lM.A.GINE 'THAT BL"STE.D '/ 
~ NEXT 1JCl<JR?:::"?'" Ba>. r·,..:::
•. 'JUST BECAUSE A WATERMEt...6N 

FJl.Ol,'. W VINE HAS GRDNN TIlRU 
A FENCE KNOlllOLE OVER INlO 
MIS YAW. HE SUGGESTED I 
PAY HIM GROUND RENT" R:JR. ''/ 
iNE MELON ON HIS PPDPERrY~ ,I' 

By GENI AHERN 

HENBY CAar. AKDEIIO. 

---- ... . -

ETTA ~ETT PAUL BOlrK80. 

I I 
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SUI Alumni Gather. For Gro'd . . uation Reunions 
* * * * * * * * * 

REGlS'I'EIUNG Fott ALUMNI activities lor ihls weekend is Leslie E. Francis, Des Moines. A grad
u;~tt" 01' tilt" law rla,~ of 189:1, AUy. Fl"al\cls was a. member of the Iowa Scnate for several yea.rs. 
UnIversity high sl'hool ~tud('lIts I'eggy Miller and Belly Barnes help him register. Registration lor the 
alumni bl'&all :Y1"telliav at the fowa Unloll, all(l will continue through tonight. A traveling attendance 
cup will be awarllt'd to the rlass wilh the largest )ereentage of membel's registered hy noon today. 

Plan 5 U I Summer Council 
WOl11pn's Associntion's Code for The f100ts will return tu the dor
Copds giving "get-acquainted" mitories, froternities und sororities 
fncts nbout SUI. orter the purade and serv 3. 

To Work Through 
Executive Groups 

A II'UPI' f!'Ol11 Dpnn Earl J. Mc- hom e coming dE'(·or:ltions. The 
For Ihe iirst limr, studcn t f:OV- Grath of thp college oC liberol chiet committee concern during 

art!; PXIJI:.1ining the core cpurse the summer will be to formul ate e1'l1n1l'Ilt at SUI will he (,lll'! il"d 
on by all uffici •. l orgnuimti(,n and other llniver~ity programs rules of entry fQl' the flouts in 
during till: surllln~r ("ssian. The ,lilt! a Ip\trl' of welcome from the parade. The commitLee term-

llultmun will he ~ent to ,lIl slud- ed " favorabl e" student reactiol\ to orpanizutiOln, tht' Studt·llt eIJullctl, 
will "I,noLc on .1 limilNI hasj~, Pllts applying for admission to the the plun. 
acc'ording to Jll'I"n It ,jch uf the 11l1lVerslty. 5. Camllus chest. This is a Stud
o(fi!'e of stutknt 'Ifr"rl S. Plans being drawn up now call ent cOllncil-sponsorrd project in-

The f'}lcl'utive cOl1llJ1ittt'e of thc. fur u mu~s meeting or all new augurated in 1946. Next year's 
council and vnl'ious ('UWH']I or I ~ tlldcntR Friduy, Sept. 17, 1948, at Campus chest drive will be m:ln
cOllncil-~:\l"ll >orl'd . llU-, lJllllllil\c·c'· 11:30 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. aged by Ruby Scott, an ex-of[icio 
will opt'rate lIud"I' till' Sillne. IJOW- SpI'ecltes by faculty members and council member, and Harlon 
ers os till' elltirp cOlillcil. upper c1assmen and a short skit Hockenberg, Des Moines. The 

wIiI highlight the "introduce the drive committee of about 50 I)er
Ill'W dud~ntlo SUI" meeting. ~ons, yel to be selected, will he ThL~ sumlll.-r, til<' eXl'l'ulivl' 

cOlllwil will he c'ompo!;l2d of F.vnn 
L. lili ltmun, cOllndl prefitlellt; K 
M. I,'I"'Jd Jr., vicf'-pI'Psilil'lIt, lind 
J{pi\h 1r'NUllan, lre:1 urI'!'. FiH' 
otht'r ('rHIIlI''' Illl'lnhl'rs who wrll 
be on eillllpu3 will act in :In adVIS
ory CIlIJtll'ily. 

Aeling .. ~ ::t CJordm.,lIng :1gcm
cy, thc ('xI'culive cnmrnitlpe will 
~uper\,j~p till' upe"ation, of llw 
ol'if'nl:rtioll, M'lli<ll' ring, t'leclioll 
ond homC'r'omine ronlluiltf'es :wd 
til COli n (' i l-$pon$ol' d CUIPPUS 
che~t ('ommiltt:e. 

The wb-comilliitpes will follow 
throu/:h tile projects st:lrted dul'
illt{ the 1917-43 school Yl'[1I'. TIl(' 
objl'!'t dllring tllp f tlmmC'I' will be 
1.0 d<,v1'lop plan); in the formlltive 
stage, 1I1iltman said. "We don·t 
WUllt 10 6e slarljn~ f!'Om Rc rakh 
npxt fflll," he cxpl'iined, 

The pxP('ulive commitlt-e will 
hold mformal lItP(·tillJl. twire' II 

month in Old Capitol, JI·col'tlillg 
10 prp~C'lrt pl:lm. An abhreviatpcl 
businpss proC'f'c1l1m wrll bl' follow
ed with cOl\\mittee reports as the 
moin subjp<'t, lIulllllan ~ui d. 

The sub-com m i UC(>S rUlldron i nr 
this summer and their plulls fol
low: 

1. Orientatioll. Tne commillN' is 
planning a new bookIe!, to be 

diLecl by D:lily luw"ll F.uitol' Gail 
E. Myers, tu repl:lce the 1I a 1111 book 
for Studcllts. 'rhe new blll)klet wil l 
be ~ent to all l1Ien ullplyinq for 
admLsion to the univcrsity. It 
will be similar to the Univers ity 

AI.,o at the meeting, 85 volun- organized into five branches: (l) 
1~1'1' ol'ienlation lenders will be publicity, (2) entertainment, (3) 
:w~ir.n('d 10 sma ll groups of in- speakers, (4) solicitations, and (5) 
l'oming sludents. The ~rnall group a general sec]'!:tury. The dates Jor 
mectinp;s will be h£'ld Saturday, the drive h,lve not been set defin
Sept. Hl at 1 p.m., arcorciing 10 ilely. It will be some lime between 
cm'rent commlUee plans. the middl oj October and lhe 

first week in November, Co
Thp meetings in effect wlll he. chairmen Scoll and Hockenberg 

question and :lnswer periods. New reported. 
:;ludt!rlLs will be given informa-
tion on co I'e courses, semester 
lI0urs, adVisors, scholarsh ips, Ilb
wry }Jl'cf'eciures, socia l activities, 
intrnillural SP01'ts and sUldent 
rl('dion~. 

2. Senior ring. According to 
latcf\ t:1bLll:ttions of question
naires dislribuleu in university 
rlOliSl'Ooms, 847 of 1269 students 
«(;7 p('rcenl) f:lvor the adoption 
or SUI gmdunlion rings. Commit
tN' action tlris summer will center 
on comple\rng tile t:lbutation of 
the 1,000 questionnaires, planning 
dp!'igll~ nnd orl'anging U method 
of <p('tlring the rings. 

3. mf'ction. Formnlive plans call 
for 1 hp eleclion of class officers 
:It the nll-cumpus elections next 
spring. Officers elected then 
would serve the following year. 
Newly elected ofCicers, therefore, 
would be able to serve the entire 
yeal·. The new plan would replace 
lhe current fall class ejections. 

4. Jlomecoming. Feature of the 
1948 homecoming will be a parade 
of floats sponsored by the housing 
units, :tceol'di ng to present plans. 

16 ROTC' Students 
Given Commissions 
• Sixleen advoncC'd ROTC stud
ents were ('ommiSFionetl reserve 
officers in the airfOI'('e and army 
by Col. W.W. Jenna, head of the 
militory department, at the arm
ory yesterday morning. 

Nine men received airforce re
serve commiSSions. They were 
Benjamin 1'3 . Davis, William M. 
Day, Douglas C. Dowell, F rank
lin J. Eicher, L:lird F. Fryer, 
Robert S . Lorch, LoVerne W. Po
land, Morris J. Ward and Jackson 
C. Wenner. 

Four men sworn into lho infan
try reserves were Sidney C. 
Guthrie, Percy Niemann, Richard 
H. Timmins and Robert A. WL"ighl. 

Tnree men sworn in as engineel' 
reserve officers were U:lrlan L. 
Bjork, Phillip E. Morehead and 
John W. Wickenkamp. 

Return-S~e Da ughter Graduated • • • I 

Registration Continues Today 
For (lasses of 1883 to 1947 

By RUTH NESHEIM 
,Classm:ltps of former days assembled yesterday and today for the 

annual l ive yrar reunions of SUI gradua tes. 
Reglstl'ation at lhe fowa Union which began yesterday noon and 

will conlillll through today included members of classes from 1883 
to 1947. Over 75 had registered bst night. 

The ('lo~s of 1898 which is celebrating its golden jubilee this year 
had 15 members registered. A traveling attendance cup will be award
ed to the class with the ~argest 
pe~centage o~ its living members Justice T. G. Garfield, Ames, the 
offICIally reglslered by noon 10- new president of the Alumni asso
day. elation. Presidents and organiz-

A graduate 65 years ago, Mrs., ers of the reuniOns of each of the 
Eva Miller Nourse, Des MOines, is coUeges of the 25th year class will 
back to repl'esent the class of be recognized as well as Dr. J. K. 
1883. She is a graduate of the Von Lackum, Cedar Rapids, the 
college Of liberal arts. retiring president of the Alumni 

Two members of the law class association. 
of 1898 were back on the campus • • • 
for I.he firsl. time in 50 years. Ed- THE ALL-ALUMNI coffee hour 
w:lrd Sharp, New Maqrid, Mo., will be held I.his afternoon at 3 
and J .. C .. llalJ,~avenport, were p. m. in the main lounge of the 
busy v~ewrng SUJ s powth to the · Union. This event is for all 
west SIde of the nver, and the alumni who have returned to the 
"new" buildings. campus and for all university fa-

'I'he only living members of the cully. Hosts for this informal ga
medic:11 closs of 1888, Dr. James thering will be President and Mrs. 
W. Parker, and his wife Dr. Donna Hancher and the academic deans 
M. Parker of Peoria, 111., have re- and tbeir wives. 
turned to at\('nd the alumni activ
ities. 

• • • 
l\fR. AND MR . E. R. Ketchum, 

Freeport, Tex:ls, have a double 
purpose in attencling this year's 
SUI graduation. 

Twenty-five years ago both Mr. 
and Mrs. Ketchum graduated from 
SUI. This y a1' Iheir daughter, 
Ro~nli , will gradu:lte. 

The Ketchums ore back to at
tend their silver jubilee given this 
yem' in honor of all graduates of 
the class ot 1923. 

The coffee hour was introduced 
al I.he reunion program last year 
to replace the all-alumni lunch
eon. The group is now too large 
to be accommodated at a single 
luncheon;,. 

The guests will be greeted offi
cially by Hancher and by Gar
field. At this lime the traveling 
attendance cup will be lIwarded to 
the winning reunion class. 

The golden Jubilee dinner for 
the class of 1898 will 'be held to
night at 6:30 in the River room at 
the Union. This dinner was al~o 

A gl'Oduate 10 m chanica] en- introduced for the first time last 
gineering, Ketchum has not l'e- year. Il is the university's special 
t llrned t~ th~ campus for 121 function for all members of the 50 
year~ .. IIls wlfe h~s not been year classes. Hancher will speak, 
bock smce I.he famIly moved to and will award gold medals to :111 
Nebraska in 1925. alumni present. 

Mrs. Ketchum graduated from . 
the college of liberal arts,. as will . In addlllo~ to the officlal rUnC
Rosnlie The KetcllUms nave bons sponsol ed by the university, 
tllr;p 'other daughters, two of classes of law, medicine, llber?l 
whom attend the University of arts, denllstry, phannacy, engl-
Texas. neering, commerce, and ~ursing 

• • • have planned get-togethers to 
IN ADDITION to the oHcial honor graduates from 1896 to 

rlnss get-togethers planned by in- 1943. 
dividual duss representatives with • • • 
the assi , tance of the alumni office, 
several speci:l l veil t s were 
pl:mnect. by the unlver~ity in hon
or oJ relu I'll ing grud uates. 

The llni versi ty honored lhe 
graduates of 1883, 1888, ond 1893 
at the Em rilus club dinner last 
night in the north dining room or 
Currier Hull. 

TIlE COLLEGE of law honored 
graduates of 1898 at a dinner last 
night at Law Commons. Eight
een members of the class were 
present. 

The liberal arts claEs of 1918 ,)r 
which Hancher Is a member, will 
hold a reunion luncheon at Cur
rier Hall this noon. 

Loren Hickcrson, alumni secre-
t:try, presided, and President and Included In the alumni activi
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher represent- ties for the weekend is the annual 
cd the universily. Hancher spoke meel.ing ol the board of directors 
to the grou p and presented Emeri- of the alumni association at 9:30 
tus club membership certificates a. m. today. 
to the graduates present. The items of business to be dis-

The Emeritus club was created cussed by the board are the re
:It Cenlennial commencement time view of the association magazine 
lost year ::IS the universil.y's spe- membership program, establish
cial honor for gl'aduates who re- ment of special magazine mem
turn to the campus more than 50 bel'ship progr:lm, establishment oJ! 
years after theil' graduation. special magazine rates for liCe 

• • • members of the association who 
TODAY TIlE CLASS of 1923 joined before July I, 1947, discus

will be honored at lhe silver jubi- sion of th e revision of the associa
iee luncheon al 12:30 :It the River I tion constitution, and the installa
room of' IOWll Union. This lunch- tion of the~ new officers of the 
eon is being given for the first board. 
time this y ar In honor of all ' • • 
gr:lduates who return to the cam- THE PLAY, "Years Ago", by 
pus for their 25th reunions. , Ruth Gordon, Is scheduled for a 

Membcrs of the board 01" direc- special performance tonight to ac
tors of the Alumni Associatlol) commodate alumnI guests. Tic
will be special guests. kets for the play are available at 

Speakers at the luncheon will the registration desk at the union 
be Hancher, Dean Mason Ladd, until ~ p. m. 
who graduated in the law class of More than 7,300 SUI graduates 
1923, and Iowa Supreme Court who received their degrees in 

* * * * * * 

LOOKING OVER '1'HE AC'rlVlTJES planned for a lumni nre (I to r) George A. Green, HollywoM, 
Calif., Iowa Supreme Court Justice W.A, Smith, Du buque, and J.C. Hall, Davenport Former classmates, 
the three graduated In the la.w class of 1898, and are back this year for their golden jubilee. AUho .. ~ 
less than GO miles f.'om Iowa Uy, this Is the first lime Atty. lIall has returned to the campus . IIIN 
hi s graduatJon 50 year ago. ' 

Iowa Drivers 
To Use Birthdate In 

License Renew~1 

When wlll I rellew my Iowa 
drivers' license? 

A new birthdate law goes into 
effect this year spreading I.he re
newal of about a million drivers' 
licenses over a 24-month period 
rather than the usual six-month 
period. 

The expiration dale in the low
er left-hand corner of the persent 
license is to be disregarded , ac
cording to Captain Bay Ham of 
the Iowa City police force. 

Under the new system, if the 
numbel' of your license is over 
500,000, l'cnewal must ')e made 
within a 3~-day period b fore 
your (irst birthday, o[ter July 5, 
1948. 

Example: If your number is 
550,417 and your birthday is Aug. 
23, renewlli must be made 110 ear
lier than July 23 nol' later than 
Aug. 23, 1948. 

License numbers under 500,000 
should be renewed in the 3~-day 
period before your first bi rthday 
after July 5, 1949. 

Example: If your number is 
251 ,677 and your birthday is Dec. 
25, renewal mu st be made no ear
lier I.han Nov. 25 nor later than 
Dec. 25, 1949. 

In case the license is not renew
ed, you must pass a complete-dri
vers license eX:lmination before 
renewal c!ln be granted. When 
renewing your license, you musl. 
appeo)' in person· before the dri
vel'S examiner. No licenses will 
b l'en wed by the mail. 

Evel'yonc renewing his license 
will 'be required to pass :l vision 
test. 

years ending in "3" and "8", from 
1883 to 1943 were eligible for of
ficial [jve-year reunions this y.ear. 

In charge of the preparations 
were Loren Hickerson, alumni se
crel.ary, Robert Nobie, executive 
assistant, and Mrs. Blanche 
Holmes of the alumni office. 

Jury Brings Back Present Gift 
Sealed Verdict In • 
Topinka .. Worrell Suit From Seniors 

The jury of seven women Ilnd 
five men returned a sealed ver
dict at 9 o'clock las! night in 
Marvin Topinka's $25,000 damage 
suit against Mrs. M:ll'garet Wor
I·ell. 

Arguments were heard yester
day morning in Johnson county 
district court. Ailer the noon re
cess Judge Harold D. Evans gave 
the jury its instructlons and it 
retired at 2:30 to reach i ls deci
sion. The verdict will be opened 
lhis morning. 

Topinka, farmer in northeastern 
Johnson county, said his reputa
tion was damaged when Ml's. 
Worrell, his neighbor, signed an 
information onarging him with 
I.he rapp of her daughter. He said 
she later dismissed the charge. 

The trial began Tuesday. Wit
nesses were heard Tuesday after
noon, Wednesday and Thursd:.tr. 

Attorneys In the cose :ll'e Will 
J. Hayek lor the plainli cr, and 
Will J. Jackson and Edward Rate 
for the defendant. 

The Old Capitol 1,1~1l which has 
rung in and dismissed classes for 
many years will soon be mechan
ized. 

The senior class of 1948 Friday 
night announced a gJfl lo the uni
versity of a grand masler clock 
and equipment which will auto
motically ring the Old Capltot 
bell. Announcement of the gill 
was made at the intermission ~I 
the senior party at the Iowa UniOu 
by John Yavol'sky, Belle Plaine, 
chairman of the memorial com
mittee. 

The grand master clock will In
clude auxiliary equipment for the 
installation in Old Capitol of a 
self-regulating clOCk and signat 
system which wlll be extended I.· 
ter to other buildings and class
rooms I.hroughout the campus. 

The engraving on the plaque 
which will mark the gilL reads: 
"This' Cloek, the Memorial of the 
Class of 1948, is the control lor a 
campus-wide clussroom time 51-
stem, of which the ringing of Old 
Capitol bell will be forever the 
master." 

Nolan Heads Train Welcoming 
D. C. Nolan, Iowa City attorney, will be the head of the wetcomio, 

committee for the appearance .of the Freedom Train here, Friday, 
,June 18, it was announced yestel'duy. 

The announcement was made by William J. Pctersen, general 
Chairman for the rededic:1lion 
week of Freedom Train celebru
tions. 

Assisting Nolan on plans for the 
day is Robert Gage, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Nolan will formally welcome 
the train here and acknowledg
ment will be made by officials 
of the American Heritage founda
tion, the group sponsoring the 
train . 

According lo present plans the 
train will be open to visitor~ from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and the welcom
ing program will take place shorl
ly before the opening of the train 
for exhibition. 

, 
Mulford Files $81 Suit 
Against Robert Harkins 

Newlon Mulford, owner of Mul· 
ford Electric Service, 1iled suit for 
$81.73 against Robert Harkins In 
Johnson county districl court yes
terday. 

Mulford asked judgment [or the 
unpaid part of a bill for electrical 
services and supplies which be 
said he furnished Harkins when 
he was part owner of the O. K. 
Body shop in January and Febru
ary of J 947. 

Kenneth M. Dunlop rePresents 
MuHord. 

• • • Reminisces on Changed Campus ' 

, . 

IIEL'PING II£R DA GIJTER, Rosalie, adju&t JII:r cap when sbe 
triell on her graduation attire yester/lay Is Mrs_ E.R. Kel.chum of 
Frel'pod, Tt''tus. Mr. Kt:'trhulIl loolc Oll. Mr. and Mrs. Kel.chDm 
are boUI f'lJI /I1'adna ll's nntl are attending Ule s liver jubilee of 

the chIllS oC 1023 thIs weekend as w~1I as theIr dauehter'1 rradua

,Ion 

THREE EMERITUS OLU8 MEMBERS las& nlgM me& a& Currler 
nail before the annual dInner which honored SUI graduate. who re
~elved their derreH lIefore 1898. They are l\(ra. CraIe Wrl,b& 'Of 

NewtDn, Cl ... of 1893; Mrs, C.L. Nourse of Des MoInes, ClaJIII of 
18111, and 'Mrs. Francia Ro~el'll of Omaha, OlaJIII 'Of 18itS. 

SWAMP COVERED THE ART BUILDING area wileD be a~ 
school here, Edward Sharp of New MadrId, Mo., Cla. 01 1"', .... 
.Julian Moody of Des Moines, a. Ecnior law stud.CII&, lu& nlrll' 1& tile 
Law Commons. Sharp was olle of 18 m embers 'Of the 18., ... 
cla.ss whiCh dined d lhe commons last night. lie returned UIia .
to the SUI campus rot the first time sillce he rraclua\ed. (IDwan PhDtoa by FnuaceJI NeahehQ and Herb NIPlDn.). 
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